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-The titervestion- Movement.
Thofat4S 4tfaii'beirrt,

-7X 1-ellifigtentierY ~<eisiT,Env ExtraordinaY
<,,foM,the State of South Carolina tothc State
pt,V44Siec*-434P*i#6..,44initi of tiipr isutha.

7 -7 ,rittes ef, the latter,,Sistme on,Hris subject; firer
callthe,,re'delieetiti , Notnewhafi,sitniiar„pro:.
hentlifig•s'eritcli,ocetirredabmit'a,ogerter,At
century mio., -,At the period alluded; tei South
,Carolina had set tip-, the Aftrilifteetion 7* on•

Terifflatipitien, agiksvasahnifte;talte_her.;
;, self<out of the' litskor, whenthe Old Hero, at
'"the'hitid of the General-"cekebinieirt, swore

by,,the, feTEiernai !-)- <the- a Union must and<
shall be 'l:46<itirved,"-,7,,a declaration -which
brought' the o ceautry up-te question,
Of disunion 'boldly., :The Oki-Dominion, hey-

=lug-thee, as at all-fernier perieds of her his:
•',iriry,•a strong ethe..l7rileM,.e.nd &strong
fraternal regard for South'Carolina, desk:fetched.rl, to that refraotertj,,S*:'.llll4lstrs, W,airtine_7,l,3ixeri;ia a-Urilienneibiaer,to ~pereatielEther to
:Withdraw. froth; Ultra= Position,' and thin!"save the' :seeeifslakleadere'64tri ', pun

;duets' J•itution Was!!Preparedtoin.
Stet upon theta: ' .2 ; ,";

tnisSien Wes ifOre.auceesfult„,:liowever, lir-keeping; South <Carolina In taer;VrtiOnithan hisurentoWei• cite:Os:to get
'' Vi'rglnla out ;„

„
•

..,Wehave been toldby a gentleman of Rich-
!: Mend of an -'aireedbre;',or.f ibe. Jiallificatibn

. times;. whichiris; no dOuti, been forgotten*
Most of thosewhoiwitnessed it.
Ifhad been' enstoinary;froin the time the

~ Union-was,formed, to -hoist the. stars and
• Stripes '+ the Capitol of ',Virginia every'

Faitrth of July. :On the anniversaryfiflnde•
pendence; whith °Conned in the midst` of tiro
secession eiCiteirietitfloverner
thepresent SecretarY of War,'but hisfather Or;
uncle—being the occupant of the GoVernorfs,
'hopeSe that -time; had, obtained 'a beautifu l'

~,,uerrSlateflag hour , State armory, andwhile' • ji th
<-=thecelebration of 'the day was, progreffsingho-
' •,helatedit on the Ceiiitol, instead of theflag of

' the Union. The COvernoiosknown millificatiOn
preellyities caused the ,citizens: of Richmond
to regard this act „ea offensive to the Unien,

~loving citizens of Virginia ; And this feeling
r,s created a strong excitenteet'ameng the,

,Richmond, which' noon. spread io
• the volunteer companies; celebrating the day
'within ',simile or tWoOf the city. Cee of them;
the ,artillerlaCs, Consisting of about • one hurt-

-,..-dred of the mechanics- of 'Richmond,' was

' commanded by Captain .Itreeirtesos'(for
. .

- many years afterwards -Secretary of State,
as brave 'a --Virginian as' ever lived; and"etsltuti it friendto his country,) and Wevs,'

; -to . a man; Union men. " They were the
first 'to lake thef-,alar,na,. fled the, fa* the! line-Ok niareli :to,the Capitol,
formed on the north side of•the< square,' sent a
deputation' Eleellericy' to' retitled_
him totake, doge the Stets flag ,and putup that

- the ~usual, ,forthwith,-; Capt.
-11zeruanserr ''has stood
.•thipartieiWhen infreniglarli's (or Buchanan)

Springs came •_thundering -at full gallopthe
Itichinend DragoOns, puirbering over a•hutt-,

: fired men, .cinelly 'merchants and minufac-
, •,turera ofRichmond, and nearly all nullifiers, ,~commanded ,biltsiOtntliutinses,A weal-
.' till tobaCeo merchant, and- a- aglitinenmn of

- large size and tried courage. They took up
``the` oict6i; 'Of battle on the west side of thesquare, and sent- in their deputation to learn
what was going on: The 'excitement then be-mune,intense, nuti abloody, fight waicipected;
which was intensified by a report that the
infantry and ;ride

•

efinpittieti., Wore; also
,ontheir march to the scene of action. Tie

- wholecity-was in Warm, end-thousands flocked:Pithlic kited to see„the
connsels.zprevailedfrAnfl: the :difficulty

was,ended by .hoisting,:, nedtir teljirderS-- of
the IG9TOTtor,' thi;: Vaiiinf<flag< 'alongside 'et-

, the- State flag—an'. liet which . was ' loudly
cheered by the thoneande present: Lens May
thetwo Wave overthat Capitol—embleata,itlike
'of the'rights Of theStates andiharight's: ofthelinion:-and While IlleY do thuswave both areSalb•-•:< „ •

-

From .klie.opirit in whiehlhir.'ll/1013UNGsnisproposition is being discussed by the press or
-„,Virginia, it is clearly evident that herpeople ere'
. at heart, <Unite,as hostile to a diesolutioWofthe,
--Union' 'no* as in the- timeilf thennilifiestibe-movement:. The excitement engendered*
<-• recent occurrences Inta,:to a great extent, diedaway, and astiong•disposition' exists to eon-
•Sideilltis Whole question-in 'S patriotic and

Sensiblespirit.' The : Opposition , party of
Virg almost, unanimously opposed ,tp
the „present Smith Carolina movement,
we !. may <judge from the tone',of the:presses: that ,represent it.`, The' Richmond

.",yNg pleads remit earnestly and eloquentl'
"...against any incipient steps calculated to pro-
duce a diartiptbo'n of the Confederacy. ,Thie

' party,of that State fie: divided in
its .Gitiverbor. Wise' earnestly urge's

•Trginia to _̀join In the proposedConference,lintottthe same time, announces his determi-
"nation •to aim to,preserve the Union without'derogating fleets therights, ofthe Smith. Titoso
7. Opposed-to the Conference contend that it
fond to 'entangling engageinents,:ivliicb would:pig! the ,ousanion in spite of
herself. 'Some Of, the Democratic papers of
the; interior earnestly--advise their, dole•

• 'gates: _to, ,vete,, against 's the., propesition
to appoint bointiriasitmtp::' "Whatever,',ldy

action. of 'the' ,tegleiattire,;;perry tividant: that Virginia' appoints come
Wagoners to a< Southern ;Conferericu,', and
theyattendlt, they will not be blind to the
fact that their -State will 'not sustain them in
any raih, and, histjr.tneaserfni);and that there
is withinher herder's alt overpowering Unioi)6'eentireent, none ofher polliiclans can

'dere to disregard,' unless,new, and ineXPoi,ted
• 011,41%011*s arise in the Adore

48.11 only „dikover , how strong the Union
sentiment of this country iswhen serious pro!
,positions are made to- resist it. The' great
tedsr of n, 'people; legard the„,

, American
,'preservation" Ant,, the' Union- so much as a
Matter of nottisd,v that th'ey feel :6ot can
Well afford th' With'cOatenint any, oral-

.
nary Ahreattf-made against It, just as a giant
detpiaeu the •braggadocio ,ef „.pigmy.~

, when. the„dianirionists Serionsly .undertike
,•to-',proseentef, their" schemes;' and •thtts 'to
give legal fore to their traltoroueAhoughts,

1,and the American PeaPle are rousedfrom the
-repeals. of,consclous streigth'bfattachawhichiisairtite,fit;Eprieris:rispect,, those., loiniest le •~Oreir chimer-for ilieunlon, and all who co-

- ,eperate with' thein;' he:Other, fate,
f. than d'.'pblitzca prostration- as complete and
,“overttheiming, Mt the; ruin of-a district -'Over
7:which'stornado liwainpn, with resintlesapeiver.'Already-WO Indlft severalquarters a feeling

growtrig upagainit thosewho haveprOclaitued
disinetorr seethnentif,''whieh will Preie, by po"meansigeto4itgo tbein, in inter°. We no.'
!ice' that', the,remarki .of:Senator Gwes,:tire

f• bitterly dciftennieC'hy;the Calffernie,preSS..
„ Vi'hsteVer May-be.the ,peculiar sentiments-of
e< Calithnlie on-other questions,sheit es WartilYothei.ktate,ofthe'Courederaey. Indeed,- the. -Ate California

' sbe, With herAdeter;oregee,iie
`,the ?Orly-truly, and pfirely,- loyal States lathe;Union;and tbatthey are the.ortlYories, fact,
.1,-, thatIMie filikt itvedtipi.4,the 'nompactiimid axe
.sirsipar'ed-to; abide, by,. if-through good and

-Other; Seitatord and, Rppili-',Ont*lves";,'loOiiiiiii given iitteranee fo fbei-•;,iritie,o4hostility-to,the Union in certain- con•
. tingencleiOvill alitn:liMithat;"eSkiing ,feptil-'2ilehOOWeeii eent,b4lithTOXlitt**l9o-Ple rcpnstftueh ?"•.-;" •

4thateratdilliohatimstrit--470tratOident the'.
tlie, Safe.

• i'-*AiltilOt Lbound„r„-pitofeerters byt the,f,Teirro. Stephens; and aster-birductser, oaf of-sight otlead151i eerii!e!lt!the;vervol#l,44lilicilmoo'foiii-,fi#o44lll4l*4,l%44ll4.*;ikesht theNonlinear, midplan; lone throe' d#Yeticaisands .cifrollijeaftotover~.`afttnifililitintat4'41'4)14:1k Wtit itWaitphi
•

, „ ,

The Annual Assay. at the Mint. .

The Commissioners appointed to make the
annual assay of thoooinage. of,lthe United
States motat the Mint in this cityyesterday,
at 10o'clock A. PI: toife,liewliiiaentlemenhave been deeignated,iyAW,,PrOdenti`_Of the
United States as spikial COmMissioneis; viz :
Dr. H. W. Ginatit,Oit,,Coltnnhia, South Caro-litta ; Dr. J. C.'lttica,;•• of:Washington city;
Hon. JAMES M. Perna, of Easton, Pennsyl-
vania ; Dr. S. A. P. BAnmenn, President of
the University_ of Mississippi-; Dr. ZarafirOcran,„,- p ,Michir, prof. Taos. C. Pon-

; Prof. ROIVT
BliPMSl,3l.,,DworPhtladelphia; Dr. HENRY
T. ANT-mils/X.l, elfNew York ; ASA PAICIF..Chnek;'Penisylviniii.' The ex

-officio Pornmissitiners 'consist of-.Hon.•
, 0/mwarapenn, Judge of the United States9.sFtVAitlY4'.Paitetiimipiei of Poonsylvanta ;.I JA3LES C,YANiiittt,Esq.i.United States bis-
trict?Attorney for tho smile district; and Jo-

pollector Of• the Port of
Philadelphia.
:'Tlifilinnual:'attlay ,,,n,snally occupies two or.thc4l4Ya,"durieg;nddch time it is inconve-

'nlent to admitvisitors.: 'The Mint will, there-
fOreinOt I,6;'open te'visiters until Thursday

' , ,

The Franking Privilege.
fiomeerroneous statements bavelately been

'publishedrelative to thefranking privilege in
England. • In correction, we bog to say that,
While thatprivilege was exorcised, none but
Cabinet Ministers and heathi of Departments
col td Dank without restriction as, to weight,
andtelthout Laving to Write thewhole address,
Including the townin which itwas to be post-
ed,' andlhe tditte.: "Every member of bothEarliarrient, about 1,100persons al-
together, was • allowed to receive fifteen andfrank'ten lettoina dn.:l:tut' there was are-striction os tO,,Weight, inasmuch as the limit
of °yell free letter received or despatchedby
ausi:Varliathent.mauris ono ounce. Tho ac-
connteof hannehee of venison and live packs
Of bounds hiving been !tanked through the
English _Post office, appear apocryphal and
Munchansenish.

rubliO,Jimusemonts.
Tea ACIADEXI? or Moth. Bast.;—This brilliant

fers,:isbich comes, off this evening, will be well
attended. - Parties are, to 'be present frenOtalli-
Snore,' and'other neighboring allies, end also from

•the adjacent village of. Wow York. It promises,
ea we expeeted all along, to be a fife of
Can we sity Morel '

ENOLltilt Oraru.— Tho Cooper troupe, at the
Academy of Miele, will commence their per.
formanoes on Tbureday eveninr, with the Bon.
nambuls:' The speculation, which (like a great
humorist's lively book) is "Hood's Own," Will ho
,plessant to, the priblie and profitable to him, we
hope.

'Dan,Fan's Burtasr announces the forthcoming
appearance at the Circus ofa wonderfulactress,
who is this described"She is a native of the East Indies, and cannot
'speaka. wontof the English language, yet her
pantonaldo poWers are 80 admirable bat she is
able to Sustain the

,are
°hamster in a heavy

spectacle, and 'make herself as perfeotly under-
stood as if she were thoroughly,familiarwith our
mother, tongue: Ofa fine figure, somewhat em•
henpoint, and a. statelyuarriage, she makes a
'splendidappearatme upon the stage. She dances
with considerable grace, and is au fact in the de-
tails of beir. profession. -The most extraordinaryqualification of this wonderful actress, however, is
her amazing strength, which exceeds that of the
strongest ;man„ andand by the ingenuity of the dra-
mend leipowers in this particular are exhibited
in a striking light, and made theimportant pointIn working out the development of the plot. She
will appear in the new and gorgeousEastern spec.
Mole now In preparation at the Great Show, and
whioh will be produced daring thepresent month.”

We understand that thismysterious being is no
less a personage than the renowned elephant
Lallah Rookh, and that the spectacle referred to is
theElephant. of Siam:MIFIS JULIADux —This popular aotress,whom we
Dist " Female Amerioan Cousin," at the
NUfbnal, appears to have made es decided a hit on
the London boards* oven*re. Barney Williams.
TimeMonong gergld (London paper,) of the 24th
alt., bee the following : Danny LANS.—Miss
Julia Daly, anAmerican actress, who with a rich
fund'of native drollery combines - singular versa-
With,made e;very, successful debut at this theatre
yesterday evening.. Her forte would seem to lie
in that .paitioular province of the drama which
may be styled the Protean, iN peculiarity eon.
elating, as It does,' in the assumption byone periiirmeg of a variety of dissimilar cha-
racters In the. course of the- same play. Miss
Daly's rue capacity for thisdescription ofbusiness
exhibited ionanspionois advantage Ina burlettaby
Art S.' D. Yoh-neon; entitled'' in and Out ofPlane '

tri this little pleas, whieh abounds in comic scenes
and ridionlowt adventures, the now actress under-
takes nofewerthan six differentparts; and sustains
them allWith anease, spirit, and,expertness which
sTerd 'cordial enjoyment to the audience. Her
humor is broad and grotesque, her fun , is of the
wildest,-and her style is in every particular so
racily transatlantic that her whole performance
May,fairly lay, claim to the merit of novelty. She
not"only acts, but sings and dances with an elasti-
city, of gesture -ludicrous exceedingly, and though
she makes nopretension to the brilliant sallies of
refitied:ooinedy, She scatters smiles around after a'

droll fashlOn of her ern, and, she reads her
in anation's eyes, ,at least In the

hearty laughter of a crowded theatre." The Dai-
ItiDttiqer; of the same date, says that Miss Daly
played one of themost crowded houses of the
season, and to one of the merriest and moat grad-
tied...-Wehave sanely seen the boxes so thorough-
,y 'well filled with respectable company as last
evening; tied as to, the , parterre, he was a feria.
°stamen who arrived there early. The curtain
fell amidst repeated plaudits from every part of
the house."
It piaisesMiss Daly's Frenchwoman, her French

,duin.eenee, her liish brogue and dancing, herritrikeo acting and singing, and finally says:
• Miss Daly is exceedingly lady-like, pretty,Moral, and well-formed, and her style reminds
is more of that ottbe late Madame Vestris thanAnyactress. of the day. Tier voice, too=a richmeno-soprano, with a clear upper register—brings
the:lady ,we have named distinctly to remem-
brance; 2 This ;fru' specially remarkable in the
*ening song, which she sang charmingly, and inwhich she vas enthusiastically encored. It was
ally to see, prior to this, that she bad caughthe heart' of the house, and paved the way for
+ming enemas ; and, as the performer is. ofcourse,
the Ant to perceive thin Indication. MissDaly must'lays been proportionably encouraged in the as-oimptlons of- character which followed.".

Miss Daly, we should soy, ought to return to this
loin* iith $25,000 easily 'earned, at the end of
trelre or,eightien months.

Letter .fioni 64E*ok itichards.”
(Correspondence of The Prises.l

' Wal/111,10'MM. Feb. 13, 1060.
-The discussion on the Senate amendments to the ap-

'ProPriation bill was interesting on Saturday' evening.cud promisee togive trouble tosome gentlemen, as well
.ito inspire *there with novel Views of the relationsmisting, or which should • exist, between legislators
and those theyrepresent. - The franking privilege andito abolition. as Involving a. vast amount of money,
aaser.priating, and• speech-making, too—for 1 doubt'if honorable members would ting oolong if they had notthe free means of transmitting their palaver, and pow-
vinare to their ecnitituents—are matters of groat con.
eideration. and the germeorb itingthYdebateare already
visible. Gentlemenace imsitive, in the indications al-
ready given. andboth sides of the House seem to have
internal differences. • !desire. 't Sweden' etevene. rindKellogg_ of Illinois, were oppoeed to the abolition of
the frank, and in this they stood side by side with Mill.
lon ofVirginia, end Vedlandigham of Ohio. On the
other band, Garnett, of Virginia,was " down" on free
ietters;and took his stand by Stanton and Sherman; ofOhio.

-

' To-day two ineffectual ballots wore taken for printer,
die candidates. being Defreee, of Indiana, and' Oloas.
Brewer. Several °there were proposed by Demoorqs,but a combination was rode on the late Sergeant -at-
tune. The voting was alone. On .the first ballot De.freee wanB3l Olosabrenner e8; necessary to a choice 92.
Onthe second ballot Defrnee had 90; Clossbrenner
the namenumber as before Wins necessary.

The Senate adjourned; afternoons the usual reso-
lution, on the announcement of the death of David C.Broderick, late Senatorloom California. After the re-
,mption of .the resolutions in the Hence, lion. rilr.Sarah. of California, made a briefobituaryaddreur,
recounting the chief points. in the character of the da-
mmed, and offered the resolutions suitable on such cc-
colons. He did not know Senator Broderick, was noteither a uareonal or political friend, but 1.0could notwithhold hie mod. of sympathy a-il respect for thegood eualittenoharacterlstio of the deceased,

Hon, John B.Baekin followed in a well written andcomprehensive personal and political picture of his de-ceased friend, No one, m either home, wee better no-w/stinted with Broderick than Harkin; they had •been
,rnhoolmatei together,and entered into the ealne poli-
tical arena at the game period. In energy of purporn,
integrity of character, rind fidelity tofriends, he hail nosuperior. He wai not n orator, no greatreasoner, butif there wee Senator'of the United StatesWho rupee-/Mated more the force and character of Andrew Jacksonthan another it Was David C. Broderick. Alone in theworld,surronnded by none of those ties which madelife iminfortable.be devoted himselfto the attainmentof politicalpronunence.,,
"My. Raskin would not refer in harsh terms to the af-
fair Jn'whiett hie 'friend lost, hie life. Broderick be-
heied in'the field of honor—which, however, BaskinthOght a misnomer. Ilerdelivered a life upon th.t
field which was due to his Stateand COutdlT. In Dileeehrieetion Harkin delivered a moat touching endbeautiful parcelsge on the uneertainty of man'e life.which createdrisensitively thrilling effect on the most
cultivated liatecere.. . .

Ron. John 11lokinin followed, and is now making a
noble tribute to -his friend amid breathless silence. Itis a .schrilarlr; analytical Wort, and holds the BoiseAdd atn•somyelled to close.

EZEK RICHARDS
Ispn 'Boy 'lrstrAertan.—Wo will publish to.rnbrrow' a Pidpit Pertiait Of Abider Orammona

Kennedy, the famous " boy preacher," who is now
for &short thee mulling in this city. He is a
veritable prodigy, anctexoites ustonishmerit in ell4hohetir hint. '

BALti for 840088, REAL ESTATg, today, at12&molt, noon, at theExchange.
*aft Seta* this evening, BongWednesday andThureday. Bee Thomas , & advertisementsadd catalognespf the four sales.,
fiatm D 8 R.LXGANT FOIMITIME.—A large stookof elegant cabinet furniture wiltbe sold this morn.ingat,lo n'eloek, at Birch ,& Bon's nuetionatoreiRA.4 'o6,ettiqiut otroct.,, • •

Letter from New IIork.
HARPED'S MAGAZINE FOR HAUGH : AR.TICLES AND

AUTHORS—DICKINSAW SERIAL.,' IPD OPINING
PARAGRAPII—GINZAAL GAMMON, FEELING MS
WAY. AI ALwr—iniztEßAE BURTON—-

' HARM' txr,inflENoa.o, HENRY WARD DIECHER—-
„THE NEWtSTRERT ZASZTED-BOXJIB,--MEETING IN
DIHALP •

Worroooondoitooof The Pron.]
. Volta, February 13,1888.tillarper's Afaga tine for' Maroh, nownearly through

the press, may bo pronounced one,of the best numbers
of that periodical ever published. It opens with "The
Ballad of Valley Forge," a norms of four pages, by
It. H. Etoddard ; 2, "Life anform the Loggers,"
by Mr. Charles Halloek, of the .fauf44l af Con-
maw, one of the best of the Young inagseieige
Just miming on the atage—the illustrations,
twelve in number, are very well done; 9, "A
Po6ll' at the Elephant'* hi by Mi. Charles Nordholll
one of the sensible, practical, many-sided young menthat the 'Harpers emploY amorm their etaff ofregular
*HMO!. 11.6 "talks elephant" from personal know-
ledge, and, with the aid ofadvocate/2mM°illustrations,
mins all the information about the beast that a gentle-
man ought toknow and believe; 4, "Lod on the prai.
rie," a neat little poem by Rose Terry; 8, "Coln in
America," by Wm. 0. Prime, a oontirmation of the
article in the February number; 8, " Insappearad,"
a story by Mrs. Alice 11. Haven ; 7, " A Flab
Rory," by Mr. 'Edwards ; 8, Fart second of Fitz
HughLudlow's story of "Little Brother ;" De " The

1 First Colonists of Florida t" 10, " Our Christmas
Tree," by Fits James O'Brien ; 11,0 A Night ina Snow
Storm" by Mrs. Mary E. Bradley; 12, "Level, the
Widower," by Thacker:ll ; 13, " Tithannie," by Alfred
Tennyson; 14." The Search for a Northwest Passage l"
15, " Nil Nisi Bonum—a Tribute to Irving and Macau-
lay," by Timakoray, These, with the usual depart-
mental matter, make up a number ofunusual ability
and interest.

Harper's Weekly, for Saturday of this week, will con-
tain the first number ofDickens' new serial, " The Un-
commercial Traveller." the Hareemhaving purchased
frem the author the right of publishing it in advance
in this country. From a proof-sheet, I Jiond you the
opening paragraphs, whielOare Dlokensy, very. Thus

" Allow me to introduce mrself—first, negatively.
." No landlord my friend and brother, no chamher-maid loves me, no welter Worships ins, boots admiresand envies me. No round of beef, or toting,. or hemi is

expressly cooked for toe, no pigeon-x.le IC espeoially
made for MO,no hotel-advertisement is personally ed-
oressed to rms, no hotel-room tapestned with great-
coats and railway•wratmers is pet apart for me,no home of public entertainment in the United King-
dom greatly cares for my opinion of its brandy or itssherry. When IRO upon myjournevs, lam notusu-ally rated at a low figure in the bill t when I comehome from my journeys. I never get any commis-mon. !know nothingabout prices, and should have noidea, if I 'were putto it, bow to wheedle a man into or-
dering something he dosen't want. Asa town travellF,Iam never to be seen driving a vehicle externally
a young and volatile piano-forte van, and internally
like en oven in w hi ch a number of flat boxes are
baking in layers. An a country traveller, lam rarely
to be found In a gig, and am never lobe eneounteredby a pleasure train. waitingon the platform ofs branchstation. suite a D. uid in the midst ofa light Stonehengeof.samples.
" And yet--prodeeding nowto introducemyself Pot&tively—l em both a town traveller a country tra-

veller, and midways on theroad. Ftspratively speak-
ing. I travel for the great house of Human InterestBrothers, and have rather a largo collection inthe fancy-
goods way. Literally speaking. tam always wandering
Isere and there from in, rooms in Covent tiarden Lon-
don—nowabout the city etreete ; now about the country
by:roads—seeing —many lift's things, and some groat
things.which, because theylntereet me,' think mar
interest others.. . .

"These are my briefcredentials as the UncommercialTraveller. Bueinees to business, and I start."
General CameronIs not the least idle among the mini-

mills for the Presidency. Ile to boarding Bowand in hie
own don. The Republicansof the Legislature, at Al-
bany, have each been favored witha pamphlet contain-
inga biographical sketch of the General, presenting his
best points in flattering etyle. It purports to be issued
as an address of a Cameron Clubin Philadelphia.

Mr. Burton's funeral took place this afternoon tram
Bt. Thomas' Church, and wail quite largely attended.

That endow' gentleman, Henry Ward Beecher, stated
in one of hie late lectures, that during the first year of
hie ministry he was not onlypastor hat the sexton of
the church, filling and lightingthe lamps, which he was
compelled to buy himself, kindling the fires and eweep-
ing out the church. He did not ring the bell, because he
had none to ring. His congregation consisted of nine-
teenwomen, all ofwhom were in what litre. Partington
would call "Indignantcircumstances."

Postmaster Fowler is rapidly puttingup the dew let-
ter-boxes on the ',treatlamp-posts, and beforethe month
°loseswill have nine hundred stationed at venous parts
of the city. Broadway and the principal avenues willImre one on every corner as far up as Thirty-fourth
street, and on every other corner above that to Fifty-
third street.

A meeting in behalf of the cause of Italian Inde-
pendence boa been called by several ofour most promi-
nent citizens-among them Belmont, Bryant, Tucker-
lean, Dix, Orinnell. Ward Beecher, Dr. Franois, Oen.
Scott. President King, and Robert D. Tdinturn. They
propose to " exordia sympathy," but not tocontribute
material aid.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

XXXVITII CONGRESS,-FIRST SESSION,
U. B.CAP.TOL, WASIIINOTON, Fob: 13:

SENATE.
EThe Renate motet one o'clock.

. Mr. HAUN. of California, laid that, in &infertility
with the practice of the Senate, the melancholy (lutedevolved upon him toahpounce the death ol David C.Broderick, tato Senator from California. who diedatRan Francisco Reptember the 16th ; who fell in a con-flict engendered by itbitter political contest. He was
born at Washington. and was but a little over forty
years of age at the time of Ms death. Hid father wee
a stone• cutter, but reopected as an artful,' and a citizen.He moved, early in life, to New York where his fathersoon died. His mother and brother followed, and David
was left. alone Inthe world. He rose to a distinguished
poulticein New York.and went to reliformq among theearly manual, where he gained popularity. was elected
to the state Senate. and became the president of thatbody He had, with laudable energy,carved nut hisown fortune. Mr. Hann concluded by paying an elo-
quent tribute to the memory_of the deceased.Mr. ONITTENDEN. of Ifentuoky, renewal, andspoke of the personalcharacteristics of the late Sena-tor, alluding to hie Widnes" , franknesa, honesty , andmanly omitting. A stern. forward, and dnward spirit
wee lint, yielding to no diflicoltles. May he rest inpeace!

hlr. SEWARD, of New Tork, referred to the ex-
pansioti of the country to the Pacific, end to Sprietor
ligrodenek an the organizer of the American Society in
California—though possessed of neither birth, adios-tioni fortune. nor any other emetics td advance hisambition. Whence heard df his death. he experiencedmore than ordinary rbrrow. He regretted that the de-
ceased had bode prematurely out off M a lifeof useful-nese He eulogized him as a friend, mid au honestpantie servant.

Mr. FOSTER. of Connecticut. matte a briefallusion
to the 'virtues ofthe deceased. Be referred to the map-ear ofhis death with a view of considering what /Vt.

lionwas necessary op the part of the Senate. He de-
ivered e homily against duelling as crime at common

law,and said the questionwan, should the Senate y
a tribute to a men who had wilfully risked biz life-Inviolation of the laws of Cod and man? Forone, what-ever respect he might have for the deceased, lie could
not vote for the resolutions of reaped.

-
Mr. FOOT. of Verrart. In behalfdf Mr. Wade, whowas detained away by inlikpositma, pronounced a brief

eultiqY on daeasei , in which lie lauded him as an
honest and incorruptible man. He added his own hearty
concurrentiein these muniments.. . . .

Mr.TOOMBS, of Georgia, said ho hod ever found thedeoeased honest, bold, endltruttifv,l.-one of the best spe-
cimens of self-mule Attierlonhs. Ile trusted him as
faithful, honest adversary. He fell in an honorablecombat Iri defenceof his honor, Be could not have died
more nobly. In conclusion, be gave his hearty concur-
?ends inthe resolutions.
SenaeeThal 'volutions vase then adopted, and the

t adJ
usu

oureed.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr.WRIGHT. or Tenneimeertvall appointed s inem-ber ofthp Committee cu the District of Columbia, Inplaceof ATT. Garnett, 1019.11,111 excused.
Mr. PRYOR, ofVirginia, was excused from serviceon the some committee. ,
On motioned' Mr.CRAM, of Missouri, aresolution was

adopted that on Wednesday next,atre o'clock P. M.,
the Cloth ellen call theMrrinlStates boe Ming with Maine,
wlien the members may ditroduce bil and resolutionsof which previousnotice has been given. for reference

ohil,rand without debate.
. BUR CH, ofCalifornia , presented the proceedings

o the leseifie Railroad Convention• held at Ban Fran-cisco in september last, and moved that the sublect be/referred to a select committee of nine.
ft/ r. 8/1811MAY4, of Ohio,objected, saying that he had

previously movedthat the Haute proceed to the elec-
tion of a printer.

htr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee. asked, but failed toobtain, leave to introduce aresinution providing for theselection of meats by drawing for them.
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, thoughtthere was no

necessity for thus. as every ;eat belonged to every
member.. .

The House then voted on the motion of Mr. Bomb to
suspend the rules, in order toenable him to have thePROAO Railroad measure referred to a 'steal com-
mittee The Question was negatived—yeas 71, nays Pd.Mr. Sherman's motion to proceed to the electionof a printer of the House was then stated be theSpeatinmotiontiof Mr. lIIEL.PB, there was s call of theHouse
o?4riOtirrriilsmaildi:potteir hyrnoeed to f!ke !artHouse retain the right to modify the +metals miTs onthe subjectof printing as itmay coo proper. the printer
receiving the appointrnentor election with the conditionherein set forth, and thata committee of Belton beay-pointed It...lamina to the law let yelation to the print-
ingfor the Ho of Represelitatives, the prisms ply()
therefor and the duty hr the Printer, and It 'hail be theduty of the otonnuttee to report thereon, with the leastpracticable delay, such improvements as they maydoomadvisble.

Mr. FLORENCE, of Fannsylvania, placed in nomi-nation Mr. A. J. Ulosabrenusr. the late fiergeant-at.
Arm a. Baying that thatgentleman was a practicalprint-
er, add ifelected, would have the entire confidence ofthe Houseand country.

Mr. .PkTTIT. of Indiana. nominated John D. De.frees, of Indiana, also it sandlott printer, who, if elect-ed, would entirely satisfy the use.
Joe Severna, A. D. Berm. dward Barksdale, andseveral others wore nominated, but their imams wereafterward withdrawn.
The House then proceeded to vote

21221' DAUMMr. Darren ...........
............

.....Mr. lombrenner...... 88Gales dt e'eatonMr.
Mr. Mitchell.. ............

.........Mr. Finnigan,
Wholenumber of vote.
Necessary toa choice . pg

Therebeing no choice, the Rouse againvotedmoan Luxor.Mr.Defrees 90
Mr. thossbrenner......—....
Galen 4c Seaton 2Mr. Blanchard ..... 1Mr. Coombs 1

Further proceedings were interrupted by a messagefrom the Senate.announcingthe death el the late Sena-tor from California, Mr. Broderick.
Mr. bUftCh, of Catifonutt, erdi wired a brief eulogy,

gaping, in conclusion. that Mr. Broderick's memory
will long be Oarisheo by the people ofCalifornia.Mr. HASKINr of New York, sod i Mr. Speaker, inrilingto second the rosolutionsiust offered. 1 feel some-
what diffident, lest 1 should not be able to do the cha-
racter of the gistinguished Senator, in honor of whosemeinoty,they have boon proposed. teat Justice whichits sanpliettyont purity its integrity,and its greatness.demand. As it is the duty of eulogy not to indulge inextendedpanegyric, 1 within the le in remarks which 1intend to make on this occasion, confinemyrolf to theprominent facts and circumstances °Deflected with toeeventfuland romantio hietory of my decanted friend.I will not make a funeral pageant of my grief,but willgive a simple narrative et Ins career, believing itto be a glorious precedent for the honorable mita[maul the poor end the humble whohate energy,andwealth of intellect tocommand. No gentleman uponthis floor. or in the other chamber, knew the deoeasedSenatorbetter or more intimately than myself, Wewere school-boys together, grew up to manhood, nut
entered the gate and pathway of lite hand in hand. inearly y oath we bothattended oneof thosegreat ~peop-le's collagen" of the North—a free school for about ayear omM. This wag the only academic education lieever received, and itawakened within him an appetite
for useful knowledge, whichhe lost no opportunity st-terwards to gratify. Upon the death of is widowedmother,Whose mole Ruppert he had been or jeers, lietelt the trade he had been following. (that of a stone-
cutter,)which was undermining his constitution, and
commenced another brand' of business, leas laboriousand more lucrative,by which ho maintained himselfand a younger broth er, whohurlbeen left ie charge upon
aim. Among his first acts alter this change wee theperchitaci of a library , and I well recollect that, inig,ls-46, when inthe habit of visiting ion, 1 trequentlyfound him engaged in stody,perfooting ins knowledge
of grammar by writingin lull gaming lessons Nom thetext. hooka.• • •

About this time the deceased became the foreman ofone of the 'argent and moot reapeetable fire companion
inNow York—Howard Company, No, 31. In that coy
this position is regarded as one requiring great nitre-ruddy and power to command, aid his election to 3,opt ofone hundretlarsing Mon, who had grown up withhim, is sufficient evidence of thefact—were evidence
Wanting—lhat lie possessed these distingulaninit traits of
character. Iallude to the Mot to show that Humearly
his ability en a leader was recognised mid approcloted,
and that, too, by a ohms of men whose anyone in
earthing their liven,without hope of reward, for theprenervation of pubic and private property, and the
safety of society, might lie studied with advantage by
the statesmen of the present day.

1 knew Mr. Broderick Intimately at that tlrite, and
heard himdeniers that he would rather wear the fore-manht cap of his company, in the dleoharge of a fire-
man's duty, than be crowned with a kingly diadem.The gentleman from Californiahas given to the Reuse

an close a narrative of the prditloal career of the la-
mented Senator, in hie adopted Mate, that it would not
become me to travel over that ground again. A shall,
thereforecesfine myself to a briordescription of Ina
life, previous tobin leaving my State. We entered the
busy arena of politica at the same time, both as na-
Lionel, conservative Democrats, sinners believersin andfollowers of, the pure principles of the Domooratlo'par-
ty, as tall down in its platforms, and exemplified Inthe. Adminiptrations of Jefferson, Madison, andJconon. We were together members of theDemocratic General Committee •whieh lied controlof the party organization in the oar of Now York.

Itwas here that ho firat displayed hie great 17frgy ocharacter and,erLa local part/ lea d er. e con-trolled the, pa oorntrKnAtdinticip iri Me oneree--40must distribt. . . ' ttnal Wel he then, t ott he attiqie.igovPrb ' ill tatohe of thh Party for theohm(' inestetraor t he oity, and other fin portant Ipc-al
Democrat'sH.* 111,10111 to a willwas felt innearly nilotitisDemocrat's nonventinog held in that great mtg. dormthe thin heremained itresident or it, endoe a tioltticalloader or powerful Influence lie yron the admiration nhis irienee and the reapeot of his oginMetita• It wasthen

" I saw him beat the Surges tinder himAnd ride Upon their backs; he trod the WaSdr•Whose enmity he flung aside, and MdeaeThesurge most triple that Met Iti hit htild headPore the oputentiotis *Muni hekept, and oaredTowel!'with his good firma , to lusty stroke,
Tothe shore."

The only legislative position which ins ever held inthecity of Now York wee as a membero the Charter Con-
vention, nailed to,arry and retricsie tte &genie law.and he there wattiin r g nut emote to reforie theMown which exlSte i the eityvernment. Toshowthe strong tendency ofhie mad Co latitudinous Demo-cracy. l inadvocated. and 51100 e ad in securing to thePeople, theright insolent the heads of the various oar
executive deeartmenta In 180 he was nominated bythe Democratic, party of the Filth district of Now York,
in which heand myself then reside d, for Congress, shotwan defeated by Frederick A, Talimailte,a gentlemenwho had twee is Wit° Wafer, end had previously occu-pied normal positional of honorin that Btate. 'lieu de-feat. in a district which had before usually been in thehabit ofsending a Demand to Congrets, woe believedby many to have beeneaused by hie humble origin andfire-company association/. 33eing the son ofap artisannod an artisan himself, the aristocracy of the party
turned their Woks upon him, while' many mechanics
and workingmen, fantail s of the success of this then
young tribune of the people, assisted, In what they ono-
loomed the overthrown r Inn political fortune. This m-
ina('deeply wounded Ma ptlde—for Ild wtta pkoud, at
times even to iiiincriousucro—and he showed that lie
never Airs& the leihd that administered it. In his cele-
brated weal) in the donate against the admission of
Kunnas tinder the Income:on Constitution, lie took (Ul-
-to upbraid the Welking men for not being true to
their own class. I will read the extract to which al-
lude: • , , • '
" I have not, said he the admiratioe for the men of

the class from whence I netting, that might be expected;
they submit too tamely to oppression.and are too primeto modest theirrights and duties as citizens. But. sir,the clays ofimpiety to wimee toil I well born. under our
form of government. will control the destinies of this
nation. If I were inclined toforget my connection with
them, or todeny that Isprang from them, thischamber

outd not bast:optima in which I could do either. WhiteI hold,a seat hero I have but to look at the beautiful
eapitale adorningthe mlestem that semen this roof, to
he reininded of my father's talent and to see his handl.
work. I left the scones of my youth and manhood for
the • far West.' because I was tired of the struggles and
lealousiee ofmen of mr class, who could notunderstand
why oneof their follows should seek to elevate his con-
dition above the common level."

At about this rime the existence of gold an large
quantities in Californiaheving_become "afixed feet."
he determined to leave New York, where los canvass
had somewhat impoverialied.him, to retrieve himself,
and carve out a uatne. and achieve honorable fame, on
the Mores of the PaelfiC. This design was parried out
in MP. and Iwell remember his last wordeo parrins
me. and other friends, which he agstnet tle that be
would never return to the city in whieli he had eventhis early life,and inwhich his hnnorable ambition had
received so severe a check, until he came clothed with
the sovereignty of California.then a them in embryo,
as one of its Senators. I; was tohave gone with him as
hie companion and friend, and was only prevented from
en doing by family ties.and family importunelleS. But
I lived to see Ide predictionrealized, and we again met.
here in this Capitol. to 1667,at the commencement of
Ode A dminietration. he therepresentative in the United
Rater Senateof a sovereign elate he had assisted to
brine info existence, and I the representativeof ties
peopleof myintend inthispopular branch of Congress.

The preferment and exalted eminent he attained
should gladden the heart of every artisan throughoet
the land. Thelitsekernith may now look up from his
anvil, the stonecutter from hie uneven block. and with

Excelsior" aspirations say to one Another, "Be of
good cheer," for even we. emulating Broderick's ex-
empts. may filla seat in that body adorned bye Clay, a
Calhoun, end a Webster.Of Mr.Broderick I may with truth and Junin, say.
that for energy of purpose. integrity of eltameter, andfidelity to friends and tofriendships, he had no superior
that I have everknown. He was not an orator, inthe
popular aceeptation of the word . but he Wall ,n
bold, truthful,, outspoken loan,deeding In facts with
a Just and dleerhninating mind. His powers of
reasoning were by no means great; he arrived
at contusions with the rapidity of thought, as if
by intuition. and those conelimione were elwels
'mmuvably right. He had no model reining the great
menof the country to follow; hut if there ever wan a.
Reenter of the United States whounited in Ids person
and inhis ohmmeter. inure of the prominent truite of tbe
*talesman and hero, Andrew Jackie:to. thenany other. it
was David O. Broderick. His power in the Senate wee
noknowletiged and feltby ell of hie fascinate", althonth
he tied been anionic thembutfor a Coln period of time.
lii some, tnis power excited wonder, whilst others
were magnanintuus enough teedmit it. Thera wee a
loadstone of truth about the

in
Senator,_ and a

frankness and honesty of heart lit the man which pass-
ed like an electric current from him tinhorn. and made
them (maims, with itfew exception'', toassist and serve
him. No ono. destitute of patronage, ever had more
devoted and enseIfi eh friends. end no one ever retained
such Dineen or their frieniship Mazer. Re lived forfume. He hell no Seeof blood relationship to bind liim;to

rth, the lest being severed by the death ofhis brother
Richard. in 2847. whowas killed in Chntltonstreet. NewYork by the bursting orebooth-shell. Alone in theworld,
surrounded by ho .e ofthose tender assonietionsoffami y
which covelnp the aftbetionete pert of man's nature.
make home happy, and life in this world agreeable. he
en-gemmed himself to the attainment of that political
&enflamewhich lie filthily achieved. I will not refer
to the unfortunate affair wheal,was the Immediate cattle,
of taking MI" ip language of harsh invective, be-
cause of the sectional divieine line which exists be-
tween Northern law end civilization and Sent' ern tun-
tom and" chivalry " iu relation to the duello..hly frondbelieved in the "fieldof honor"—nestakenly sn called,
in myliniment—and sacrificed a lifeupon it Olathe
longed tohie elate and Ids country. Iwill not here tin-

h nornorYforthis .
1' stele of elan : to day lie puts forth

Thu tender leaves ofhope, toquorrout blowups,
And bleary hie blushing honor', thick upon him.
The toted day mimes a frost—it killing frost—
And when he thinks, good, ease man. fullsurely
His matrices le ripAing—nips his root,
And then he falls no I do."

Masi he died in the prime of mewed, at a
time when his country cou'd lent afford to lose the
cervices of one who would have confdrred Mating bene-
fits upon It.

The devotion with which he watched the growth and
promoted the greatness of Celiforbia. made his death
en individual calamity tp every inhabitaitt of that State.
Cut down. at lie ;wee in a day, the whole nation united
with California in mourning a blow which deprived it
of the COUlleitillof a pure, unselfish potriot. When the
tidings of hig fall reached the Atlantic State", the heart
of every honest menthrobbed in agony at his loss.

He sleeps his lest sleep at the tolse of the " Lions
Mountain," the elate of which he was among the
Orr, the moo useful, and the bravest of its pioneer'.
We all now deplore hie toms. though Were smut tic
further use when once the tribute of nature has been
Paid. The bummer life summonsusaway from grief
end calls us to the exerting of those virtiles of wbioli
we ere laineetine Woe deprivation andfor whi ch lie weedistimusbed. We dennow only preserve ee
of his life, which we believe was toiefulhonoreble,
and brave ; vet surely'. Mr. Speaker, there is something
Idea eine in the reflection that our separation from teens
we love,pod whose memories we Morrell, is merely
corporeal.

blithesad spirit, end with grief upon My heart. Isecond the resolutions of condidenee and :meet to thememory of me deviatedfriend proPolied by the gentle
man from California.

Mr. HICKMAN sand: Mr. Speaker—
The question ofhis death Is enrolled in the Capitol."

And Ispeak the truth In eulogy. I could nog do other-
wise withoutwronring the character of the ilirstrioni
dead, win was a bondmidi to the truth. Born ofthumble David fl. Broderick died a pear ofthe proudeland the best. Ilia commanding lifechallenged mope .

and ite surrender sanctifiedit,. Dead, he still ilves.audwill live. Absent pens Oman who knew him best and
valued him most. IT will continuo to tie present with
there In every con iet for princi ple. In every struggle
err the diecharge o patriotioduty. he wiltwhisper to
the doubting and hold upthe right arm of the resolate.faintly thought.and in the wildering flit ht,

A cloud by day. r. pillar'dflame by night,

re'll point us onward—onward to the goal,
eading on legions with hie vast control,m planting truth the Idol of his soot.

Since we last me t here. yonder chamber of your Card.MI has lost a sage's intellect. a hero a heart, a devotee
of countrj. David 0. Broderick luteteased to walk theearth, an sleets his last sleep in the Oolden City of the
West. irbty Platen.extending froin the Piscine to the
farthest east, were startled, and almost paralyzed. at the
mortal of the sad story; and their sturdy yeomanry—-
their skilled in matt—their eons breathed their vow in
team, and registered it in faith and determination.
Their banners are already in their Banda—let the na-
tion rend thorn. They hear the last words of a d ying
seer; they may yet be trumpetedat the mouths c eau-
non on fields of War.

Hareaftar—in the vast hemafter—children will speak
his came when tracing theirfather's creed: and hershomage, inmulaive , not ceremonial. elicit be prolamin-I
to him. as officers of the altaie and Army rendered
it beforethe corm of the (fterit Constantine.

Party years ago, whilst the centre portions of this
buildingward risikig from the astral' of wicked 'confla-
gration. within sight of this *pot, a phild was born to a
Jowly artisan. How little did that father imagine that
the columns upon which he then wrought. would sup-
port it dome beneath winch that son should sit as Sena-
tor. froma State not then known to the Confederacy,
and bearing within its bosom trensuro more valuable
than the coffers of the world And yet, in the volume
of ,Omniscienoo, it was written out how David 0.
Broderick. the child of toil, should live and die.
What noble aspirations, what self-anorifirdng_ devo-tion. what unconquerablewill would achieve. now hewould suffer immolation at the call of conscience, en'his example should become an inspiration to millions of
men. from whose ranks he rose like a giant mom
slumber. Ile wan God's instrument for mighty pur-
poses. and He gave Imo lore and oomprehonsion, and
Tpower. Ile was a philanthropist,a philosopher, a chief

hose whothought hint leas never knew him, and mustfail to comprehend the canoe and extent of that feeling
which tile death lies produced. It will ne better under-
stood hereafter. When the heavens clothe themselves
in mourning, the- hold the hot thunderbolt as well as
the gentle rain. None are too wise to learn. Mistakes
may be made by defy trip the one whilst petitioning forthe other.

I esteem it me Wheat honor to have enjoyed, fully,
the affection and confidence of the departed statesmen.and cloistering memories, as wellan a request made and
a pledge given, when the lion wee in the pride of hisstrength, and 'ruffed his danger in the distanee, de.
;nand that I shield speak of hint no I knew him. Mies.ti mate of Brode nut's cliaraoteds not made up fromthe wild exoltement of petty conflict, or the dcjpee
feeling of parliamentary contrete. It is drawnfrom a more truthful source—from the calm and
meditat on of the midnight hour. Undisciplined by
early education, nudii making rug pretence of learning,
lie was thoroughly acquainted with the history of hisrace, and had carefully and critically reed the best nio•
deism kinglish literature. Mankind was his study. liehad a quick remotionof ruling motives,and his charit
was great, Withopt tie of blood to bind him in self.
nthnese for the world. the glory of hie country. end rhohappiness of her people, gave direction to all hiethoughts. and moulded all hie plane. Singularly modest
in his bearing, and diffident inthe expreseion his^Pinions, he wan entirely self.reliant, and possessed a
courage devoid of fear. lire consecration to the in.
termite of the farmer, the meehanio, nod the laborer.was complete. Their loss is irreparable, and I wouldbidthemknow it. With tim impassioned utterances of a
contemporaneous poet. I would turn their grief to ao
tion—-
""Arouse from your lethargy, ehild Ten of toil

he cone of the anvil, the loom, and the moil;
Come forth as the winds, in their strugglingmight,
And wrestle till dente with the foeman of Right.

'Tomas thus with your leader, the gilled and true tThe lifewas a sacrifice given for you;
Every pulse of his heart, every nerve ofhis frame,
Was todignify laborand give it to Fame I"
I need not say I loved him—yea. with more than

brother's love. I shall never forget him; no,pother
calm nor storm. Iwould embody hie spirit, if I could, inan unit)leg frame. that, the friendless and oppressed
might look forward in unfailing hope.

But, ales! inanguish I 'non it, Brnderlck—therewsx
but one—has ceased to walk the earth. I may not nl•
lade even to the circumstances of the hero's fall, and I
have no disposition to do so I balers, I czar., I
KNOW—that is enough of consolation. God railed ;heanswered, and took his onusa with him. In the hangs
of Jun Omnipotence I leave him and it. He has loft him
mantle, too large for ordinary mortals—who. that stillbreathes, is daring enough toplace Iton his shouldera.HO was Justawl gonerpue. He WWI gifted and .noble,
lie was pure nnilpatriotio. Ho rinsed poverty torank.proving the legitiacy of Ha blood ; and Ins fame will
be as enduri

m
ng as the records of public. virtue.

Mr.STOUT, of Oregon,paid a tribute of respect to
his friend.

Mr. BURIANOM, of Massachusetts, spoke ofBroderick as a ,moor , without being a demarogne
who loved the people, bid never betrayed them, and Rd
they discovered these traits lif charaoter he won their
regard. He hod an indomitable will. under the power ofwhich 'party bftllltal end partydiseipline disappeared.
Menforgot that they were Democrats and Republicans,

and called theinseivea Broderick men. Scoruful of cor-
ruption and tyranny inthe grandeur end purityof Mspa lie and private life, he saw the very point wincemade Min the advocate of the people's rights.

IMr• MORRIS, of Illinois, spoke of Mr. Broderick no
remota lmnself to eminence by his own energy cha-
racter. What had he done that he should die by thehand of vmlenoet If he had been less independent
he would have been a living man to-day. He was a
moral horn. and alike seerned the smiles nod 00/lUP-
lions of power, calling things br their proper names,
Na Senator inso short a time ever to:tenured so wide.
spread a fame. When the ?roll of California atateamenshall he called at the Judgment day, and Broderick isinquirer' for, more than one voice will remit the ear ofJehovah, Haying, " Am I my brother's keeper?"

Mr. SICKI,h.S.of New York. said that there were very
warm feeliugs ofatjnolltunot for o,r.Brodenck by many
of the eitizena of New York. Amon; whom his earlyyouth and manhood was passed. He spoke oh Brodo•riok's nohle traits of pliaraoter,and as the founder of
the Democratie party inCalifornia.

Thoresolutions of respect were adopted.
Adjourned.

From Wahhington.
ILLNESS OR JUDGE DOUGLAS

W.,etrinoroN, Feb. 11,—Mr. tdosiibrertner was sup-ported for Ronne printer to-day hr the Dempornte, to-gether with Mr. Brine and nil the South AmmonitePresent, excepting Messrs. Etheridge and Stokes, whovoted for Meaux. Oates and Seaton. Mr. Defreeere-ceived the votee ofall the others present, including Mr.Davie of Merriam!, and excepting Masers. Stanton,Adams, and Camay.
Senator Douglne hod prepared a eulogy on Broderick,to be delivered to-day, Dot but night be was severelyauanked by planned, rehinh prevented his attendance.Mr.Farnsworth, of Illinois. Intends intreduoing n billfor the transportation of the Mile from M mon/to theliv railroad; and Mr. G row, of Denney vanin,will 'hal introduce for adnomori or loesslnto the Union.
Private accounts from the Rio Grande represent thestatements regarding affairs in that quarter as muchexaggerated. the objectt being to afforda milieu set ofadventurers a pretext for ermine into Monier,. Apartfrom Conine; bandthe Blegionas are represented asbeing exceedingly friendly.
As the content tor Douse printer is Mose, the expert.ed arrival of Hon. J. A. Pltallworth, ofAlabama, is pmatter of mush interest among the Democrats.

Havre Cotton Market,
NOW YORK, Feb, 13.—t Ily Cannds.l-11avta, Jan.26.—The Cotton market has been dull, the pales ofyes-terday amounttna to only 4.04/ hales at rather site*pnoee,
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lIIE ENGLISH ULTIMATUM.
CITIALCITON, Feb. 13.—The steamship Taborbut

arrived from Havana. Among the pa■.engere is E. L.plumb, a bearer of deepatchee, 011 Inc war toWall-ington..

VernConner of this ear has renewed letters from itsVern Orus oorrespondent. dated the SO inst., giving Im-portanLtdetails ofat moosrms.The 'otters state thet co rt. with 2,000 men, Inta beendefeatedat Oftlson, endIris reverie.,t was thought,would,probably amiss Mirsmon to absndon his expedi-
tion asionst Vera CMS%

Firekgrerble bad reoccupied Colitui, Son Luis, mudZacste
The Church fames hnd been defeated near Flanoawith the lon donehundred killed and many prisoners.

A quantity Ofartillery and munitions of war were cap•tured.
General With was successfully opposed in Jalisco, andthe Church Government had boon reduced to a email

"Ittlittf,fggihr lAan available force of3ooomen.Mirnmein. hr extraordinnry °lrma, had negotiated amelt) of 015400f6loiii bond. for 8430.000, through the witldealing of his friends. Bine millionsof them, bonds ll
enter the French Convention as Megiren foreign eolit.

Mr. mutate. the English charge, hes presooted hisialiimmtuni requiring the full pe)meni of the English
claims within eight days, at time expiretion cf arlooh
time he will demand his passports. There a but little
conRance placed inhiesinceritY•

°camp° has resicred his post as Minister of Foreign
affairs. to accept the specinl °demon to the Riotedthato. and England, connected with the intervention ofthe fanner and the recognition of the Constitutional
Governinent by the latter. iteneral Recoiled° is tono-
ropy the post vacated. Nampo was tut leave in the
British packet of thePth of March.

HAVANA Mg Vars.—Stook of Buititr at Motorizes and
Italians, lase Maas. aluscovado is quoted at ers9
teals. Molasses arrived slowly. and sold readily at Gifor obeyed and Muscovado.

.
Eterling Exchange

Ittiatt Bills on New York Rinet..3ll.
The Isabel brings nothing of interest from Key West
Naw tiltIXANs, Yeh. 13.--The .arrive.r Red FOX.front Tommy°tin the 6th instant, d at this pot-

todee, brings dates from Vera Crus to tho 30th, andany of Mexico 46th ult,
Mirainon won prepartng an expedition nt Vera Cruz,

had raised the money for that purpose, and was tormenttriitins his tnielis at the capital.
The Liberal. proposed to 'Porch on the capital am noon

an Miramonstarts for Vora Cruz.
pronuuoiarniflato was attemptml on thn 234 In favorof Alarquez, but Itwas promptly suppraleed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
VIAtt litaittilao, Feb.Ll,19J0.HNATR.

The Renate met at
S
three o'clock. when a numberof

mattentespen the Speaker's table were taken up andreferred.
DELTA IN-Lftacz—Mr. SCHINDEL read in place a cup-

pigment to the aet incoroorating the Thomas iron Crun-
pony ; also, a hill to Incorporate the Jordan Cemetery
Company of Lehigh county.,

Mr. SCTEEftrolen, a supplement to the ant to equal-
ize the taxation of corporation,.

Mr. I.aNiaitli a bill to prevent the adulteration of Yi-none, fermented, end pm rltuona liquors.
Mrr-Itaantai.v, aMA to incorporate the Mutual LiveIgtook insurance Company of Philadelphia an Bucks

counties . alao, a supplement to theact to inompurate
the 1110111nd Turnpike and Plank Road Company ; eiso.
a Pill to incorporate the laew Hope Cemetery Com-pany.

Thehill to make an appropriation to the colleges ofthe State was. on motion, recommitted to the Commit-
tee on Pinantle.• •

The bill to Authorize the leasing of the Ilempfield
Railroad eras taken up, and after a shot t discuselon was
Intl,over tor the present.

Al• la PASSIM:The following bills were severally
considered end pilled: A supplement to the not incor-porating the boroush ofPottsville; a bill to incorPorntethe Lafayette MarketCompany of PIA-dolphin] to con-
firm certain deeds; to Incorporate the New Hope Ce-
metery Company orßucks county to ineortornte the
Polo Alto and Wadden s Run Railroad Company. Ad-
journed.

HOUSC.• . .

ft being petition day In the House, an unusually large
number were presented, includingseveral for an ePnro-Priation to the Training School for feeble minded chil-
dren at Media; for a general banking law: for the pas-
sage an perronal liberty bill, Sc..die.Sir. Assort.
four f-em Philadelphiafore law prohibiting negroesand
mulattoes from coming into the Mato. end acquiring it
residence. Sir. PAACOMIT. for the appointment of
Board of Inspectors of ilk rim Engineers. Mr. O'NitiLt..
/I remenstrance from tho ownersandoccupiers oNtores,
Sc., on Front street. between Arch and Chestnut
streets, against the extencen of the Girard AvenueRailway to Front street and Koch street,' also, a me
modalcfrom the Board of Managers, ouncil, end
friends of the Church Home. asking thattheir institu-tion may be relieved from taxation.

Mr. ei mint read in plane a bill relieving the ChurnhHome (rota taxation, which wee taken up and parsed
finally.

Mr. G'NErxt wilted up the resolution calling nounthe Adiutant General of the State for nn estimate of i he
ant of repairing the Statearsenal at Philadelphia, and
it was adopted.

A largo num ey of purely local bills were introduced,
nit?PAW dinnillatrrsdu.pplem en t to the act
incorporating the Green and Coates-m.1.6,as Passenger

allway Company.
Mr. Toenail,a bill to incorporate the People's Union

Railroad Company.
Mc. Piknet bill to vacate. Wallace street, in thealt.' of Philadelphia.
Mr. ola',ILL, a supplemont to the net extending the

width of Chatham sired, Philadelphia
Mr. Domo.m.y, a bull to incorporate the Northern City

Pessenger Railway Company.
Mr. ttlexrzER, a bill to incorporate the Manor MarketCompany.
'fun arouse then adjonrned.

From New Mexico and the Plaine.
fainpIiNDISNCR Mi., Feb. 13.—The New Momican

wile of the nth; 9th, and 16th ult. &titled bete lest
night.

Col. Flauntlernv. United States army. has issued
orders furoish an escort to the mail-parties acne a
month- till the Indian troubled on the pLains Cr
are suppressed. An escort will leave both Pante Fr
and the Pawnee fork on the first of each manila topro-
tect the mails paseiug each waY. and martini at Calla).
Tone tipriney, the escort of tine mail remains at the
Pawnee fork until the mall, which lefthere to-day, ar-
'lvan at that Vaint. . .

Responsible partieeat Eanta Fe are preparing it Peti-tion to the Postmaster tierteral to annul the presYnt
contract. and agreeing toentry the mail once a weak
end furnishingtheir own escort.

A resolution lied pasyell the New Mexican Senate re-
queeting JUllte Benedict to resign.

Very deep clew and cold weather was encountered
by the mail parry.

Five tribes of Indians were passed at the rooming of
the Arkansas river. A few hostile }Clowns were there.
but theyaltered no molestation. 'fhb main portionof
that tribe aro air the Upper Cameron, river, in a
starring condition, beitig compelled to eat their comes
to curtain life.

Virgtnia Legislature.
MESSAGE PROM COVER:ION LETCLINIt-TIIM RRQOI

AITION FOR COPIMM-TILE SOUTH CAROLINA MIS
RION.
RICHMOND. Feb. 13.—Governor Leteher sent to the

Legislature to-day a meesage giving the history alba
xisquisition for CMIO. and denouneng the duplicity oftiovernor KirkwMM . of lowa, Inaiding his escape. Be
urges promo notion on the earlut sec cuoii, to put It.
sett in tspollitten where is can secure the punishment of
those who &rendagainst lie laws.Thejointcommittee on the South Caroline misaion
reported the following resolutions to the Legislature to-
day :

Resolved, That the General Assembly of Virginia,
recognising inour present relations with the non-elave ;holding States an imperative necessity for decisive
measures, does not yet distrust the caps city of the
ttouthern States, by a wiseand arm excretes of their
reser% cd powers, toprotect the rights And liberties of
the people, and to preserve the Federal Croon. For
this purpose we earnestly desire the concerted mo-
tion of the SouthernStates; but the .Gonerst Assembly
respectfully submits for the cousiderittiou of Beath Ca-
rolina, and all her sister State, of the 6outh, that effi-
cient eo-operation will he more wifely obtained by such
direct legislative action of the several Stales As may
be necessary and proper, then throughthe a senor elan
assreiblage which can exercise no Initiative powers,
except to debate and advise.

Resolved, therefore. That, Inthe opinion of the Gene-
ral Auembly. it is inexpedient to appoint deputies to
the Conference proposed by South Carolina.

Resolved, That the Governor of the Commonwealth
be requested to commundeate the foreeotne resolutions
to the()armor of the State of South Carolinaand to
the Governors of the slaveholding Hates.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
New Yong. Feb. 13.—The Liverpool clrenlars re•

cowed by the Canada furnish the following particulars
in relation hi the cotton market:

Hewitt'scircular sass that inconaecuenne of the ino
Proved tenor of the American advices (evades mo e
moderate crop., oar:mates the improved Joelorof list
week as unimpaired The inworieof the week foot UP
es OW bales, wok 20400 bales at sea. against60,000 bales
at the Daniatrine last year.

Messrs. Richardson & Vpence's o roulariredimee the
coo wince for eniddlintr end lower grades 1-16, but last.
ter gradesc,ntinued at full proms.

Messrs. Wakefield & Neigh report strong etap'ed
kinds 1-16dRldearer.

Slavery in New Mexico.
Sr. Loris, Feb. 13.—The Hants Fe correspondent of

the Republican sayer the Speaker of the Howie of 110/Pre-
sentative' of Now Mexico introduced a bill. to roped
the law passedat the hst session of the Assembly, pro-
tecting slavery in New Noah)°, and on the next dal
resolution was almost unanimously adopted requesting
him to resion the epeakership, which he did. He wall-
eminentlyresigned his seat in the Housetand went home.

Mr. (hustler wan alerted Speaker inhis place. and the
pill in question was referred toe sales' comniattee. who
r.ported in favor of its ?Welton, which was done, with-
out a dissenting voice.

From Havana.
Dams:form Feb. 13.—Arrived—steamer Baltimore.

from Havana, with dates to the 7th Inst.. antimested by
the North Star. at New York, r•poke on the 11th schoon-
er Lewis from Charleston for New York, woe taralcrlg
sails eaMaged inthe late gale.

Arrival of the Moses Taylor.
New Were. Feb.l3.—The Steamship Mom Tarter

ha■ arrived from New Orleans and Havana. Her hla-
vane dates are to the Bth twit., the Lame as the North
Star, arrived yesterday.

Setions Maass of Secretary Cass.
WAssisaTos, Fob.la —A report prevails this eve

ning that Secretary Cass hen been atutokett with a se
lions innate.

Destructive Fire in Canada.
TORONTO. Fely.l3.—A. luso venire n and cloth factory,

near Brooklyn C. 1.11.. owned bn Mattbewson Rat-cliffe. Van totally destroyed by fire on Naturday. The
loss ainnuntod to§20,000, on whichthere in on insurance
of BiliCCOr

Chicago Politics.
CIIIOAOO, Febrility 33.—The oily Democratic, Con

viattcn has nominated Walter 11. (Judaea fur Maim*.

New York Hank Statement.
linw 'Vona. Feb. 11—The bank statement for the

week ending on Saturday, shows a
gloms* in LoAne.... Ve4,150
aeries. in Specie lisileO
eareuie in 'Deposits.. ..... 1,0e6 DIUIncrease in Circulation.. • • ..... 10 WO

Ml===l
flatatsums, Feb. 13,—Flour ; Howard-etreef and

Ohio, 96 37. Wheat steady nt 81.30arl ea for white ;

trg, 250140 for led. Corn met; white Zee. Provisions
m. Pork, wen $lB, prime SU Ilsoonsides /00.
bodies fifth at 240,0hi0, Itills on row bock

I,loth.
()HARLEM:C.B. C.. Feb.l3.—Cotton unchanged; sales

to-day of2,400 bales.
SAVAOth Feb. I.l.—Cotton quiet; 2,220 Woe Vera

sold to tiny.
Avail eI A, Feb. t9.—Cntton--.3ales to-day amounted to

onlylBo Wee, the market clostna firm.
Wards";art. Fehruary 13.—Frovonose are buoyant.

Hama (inn.at 714 tot shoulders, and 9340 for tllee. NOSY
Nl* gallsat *ltal. Flour quiet. nt $35 2 ,5 a 3.75. Whiskey
is higher ; sales at 20hizr 204 e. Wheat unit Corn eta ol

New ORLISANN, Feb.l3.—Cottor.-7 1011, WOlO BOW
to•day, at easierprices. Who quotations ore unchnnued
elolaws :Adele. Sugar stead,. Corndull at &WWl°
Pork firm ; new mess 819. 1-rail:lite and l• .I:changes us
changed.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
FEBRUARY 13th,

The receipts of Beef cattle retched about 1 900 head
this week ; the market was good and price, about the
same ac hist quoted ; the follow ins ice the particulars
of the sales:

33 Isaac Abrahams, Laminator ro.. $3 60110,
60 McQuaid & Carr, Ohio, 790 .101 04.
24 Coate & Trainor. Ohio. 0.0925.$
43 Kennedy & lloCleese. Chester Co., 98110.
43 II lJjay, Ohio
31 W. Fuller, Ohio, elt 6009.
Cl hos. 8 rieklsnd, Chester co., 88.50,240.,o 0 MooneyV

& Lancaster en., $1.604e10
70 Ault & oters, Ohio. 9009 On
36 Hugh Chain, Fayette co., it tha 11.
41 Ullman & Co., Ohio, $9.19.
to Weir, Ohio. X813.32.
62 Copeland, Ohio, $1.09.
4' A.rove, bY llnthoway Lalleastor cooes 75 ,5 10.
44 Cochran& McCall. 980 0.75.
03 It.Marriott, Lancaster to., 88.50,110 25.
au b. Chandler& Co., Chester co., 08.09.50
53 Adams by Feldornridge. Ohio, .$3.25 a3.0.
A/ H. MIMI.chaster to., 80,79.
49 Adam Weir, Washington co.. $809.73.
23 J. MeFillen, Jr., Cheater co., 88x10.25.
16 Wept Alexander, Chesterco.. 89. r lit
11 C. Llarlicitton, Cheater eo., 15,9.25.
21 ?odes, Cheaty Wall,Lancaster co., 7.503 9.
83 J.Todd, er co., 80.010.

wßitArra'm VaioN DRoVE Y ARP.
14 eraliey, Litnonater coo 88.941" 100 ths.
15 .O. Keller, Lane:later to., 194410.

120 .Warntz, Laneanter 00., 89010 .
8 W, 0. Thoniumon, Ohio, extra Clain cattle , atetaging

,1001ts ity nand.
20 W. H. Foirent, Molter co., 974t10.

11 15 Delaware, 89010.
21 Wallace. Cheaterco., .98 0 9.70..,
19 Joe. Oheen, Lancaster co., S'ae glom
10 A. Oloen, Jormay,C;c, Erota
Il Haymaker. Laticamter CO h ,9809..70.

6.3 )(noble& Kirk, Chester co., Vali/.
25 13.Khoades & Co., limits co,. 10909.75.
8010 tihe ep rit train 6 togaV' lb. E4 043.
261) Cowsarrived and sold at from 125 to 150irt head

as Inannlity.
635 Hoge arrived and sold, by D. Miller, at 68.30E075

the 100 MB, net.
Arrivals of rat Hogs at 11.0. Imhoff's Union Drove

Yard wore 1,477 hand, which sold at pricer from el to
/99 a• 4j, 100 lb,net, nil in qualit4 Market brisk and but

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

NATIONAL THEATRE.IVaInut street. between R,thth40 Ninth,—Dan Rule s Great tihow.—" The Maisie
WHIVILIT k CLARII.94 ARrIT-BTHEXT THILTREArch street, above tirath.—" Octoroon."WALNDT-RTEETT THEATRE, "Amer endNinth—" Hamlet' —" Laughing Hyena."
111cDoprovon s GAIETIEd, Race elpeet, below Third.—Entertainments nightly.
AMERic,N AcADENIT OP MUMIC, Broadand Loeust.—Grand Hall and Promenade Concert,
CONCERT HALL, Chestnut street, &WIS Twelfth.—Drayton's Parlor Operas ^id Plays

BATIDXRPON'S EXHIBITION ROOM, Seine's so ounce:,wealth Building, Chestnut. street, above fluthT
don's Museum ofArt.

TIMPLI OP Wasps's. northeast won Tenth saeChestnut streets.—Bignor 1.01t7.
ACATOpIt Or Fisig Axis. 1021 Chestnut street.—

Church'sFeinting, " The Redd of the Andes."

3T. VALENTINE'S DAT —AI the sweet Ophelia,
in her madnessand her sorrow, so softly sings: '' Good
morrow, 'tie ft. Valentine's day." And, as every fair
reader of th B column knows, the day la the one devoted
by all lords and lovers to the sweetest of humanatfee-
Lions and the woo of the tenderestties.. .

The origin of St. Valentine's day is a mystery. It
goes back to the early years of Christianhistory and is
lost in the gray dawn of etvilization. There Are a hun-
dred legends in connection with it, every one of which
contains a sweet Mary of love, romance. and humanity.
One autliorjty tells tie that the original of St. Valentino
seal Valentine, who flourished in Rome es a wipe ora
bishop, in the ninth century. Valentine. it is Mid, onthinday es'ablished an annum' custom of the poorerclergy drawing patrons by lots for the commencedyear; and these patrons rr benefactors were calledValentines After his death he wee canonized for e
Aunt. and hieleast day kept on the fourteenthday ofFebruary. whop wan 910001 i to be his birthday. Hewas beheaded under C ding 11, A. D.171. John Gor-don. in his Memnon and Account of the Popes Sanethat."Vm'entine was too good it man to be is pope."anddied forty days slier his conseeratims or instalment
very suddenly. The Church calendars. however. donot entirely eoneur with this rementio story, an they
cry briefly tell are that "St. Valero inn was a piieet ofRome, who, after enduring a cruel tmonsonment. was

beaten with ehihe. and then beheaded by Onetime."
The custom of 'outline Valentines. ro much in voguenow, ie one of very encient origin. We know that as

early as the fifteenth century it wee a very common
custom in England. The custom did not origina'a toEngland. hut wog copied be the laity from the clergy-men inthe days of Catholicism. A great many anthersconfidently trace the custom hack for more than a thnu•
nand years We have no doubt. however. that it is evenolder then this. We have an opinion, that like. many
ether caroms an popular to day among civilized men.
this is tint an ,111101 T of en old Pagan obattivattee.ondthat the Romans under Trojan, and the Gauls ender
Omar. paid as mall regard to the interchange nflovers' natures Alt the fur A nglo-Sagone of this nine-teenth century, We are told, indeed. thatat thefeet,-
tai of the Roman Lupercelia.amidet other ceremonies,it was usual to put the names ofa number of young
women intoa Nu, from which they were drawn by themen. as chance directed. The pastor,of the early
Christian Church.whe endeavored to eradicate the ves-
tiges of Pavan eruperstitton, sasbatltuted the names nfparticular mil to inlien of the women and as theree-
oval of ilia lawn:mile used to take place about the
middle of February. they oboes St. Valentine's day fencelebrating the mew tat.

In England the eustnm is moreprevalent than hare inAmerica. The troth is that in this country reisohievoul
wags use the privileges of the occasion more for the
purpose of gatirizing their neighbors. or sewing dimen-
sion among looms swami, than for the, legitimate pa re

taposes of personal adoennn. An English joumeal. which
we find on our dock. speaking or Valentinetand St. % a:lentine's Day. sass that many antiquarians have elides-
vortrti Itsvain tounravel the origin and meeterypf Va.
lentine's DaY,liiit their labors have hitherto been invain;if discovered, it would likely enough he as unmeening
an the nouns from whence so Many of our old epitomehave 'prune, and not worth 'he labor wasted. Oar an•
martins were pretty close observers of Nature. end Own
in but littie doubt that, ea they noticed the birds. whichfirstUegin to pair and build at this period. when the
weather is favorable, en natural an occurrence mightlead to youths end maidens imitating the custom by se•leering lovers. glad of any ornament after the darkmid-winter had paned. and that Valentine's Par had noother oricin. As far hack as antiquarians have heelsenabled to tram Pus lovemaking day. they find it link•ed withthe matins of birds•

The earliest Valentines were nothing wore than slips
of paper. on which the names of both nese. were
written; they were placed apart, the men drawing from'the pile on which the women's names were endorsed.
and they again taking the first they touched from theomoni a heap. These names were worn for a number
01 dare—sometimes Inside the coat, weisereit. or bodice
—sometime onlyon the sleeve. gust as the feigned orreal lover intended to express his salmon:. and there iv
no doubt but that such a genie. began in test ended at
times in earnest. and that by this mane many of our
forefathers won their fair brides.our British authority rives thus vary pleasant rim-graph in relation to 85 Valentine's der, whioh wilt beg
read with interest: " Even in our own 411$1 (nod inrho country tho harmless supirettion still ;Isola)the
first maiden we met en Vieauelmous morning. was onra-
iidered nor Valentine, and as such wee hailed; and n 3little trouble, n the rustle 110Vera put themeless to on-cmilonelly to moot the one on whomtheir (Mem has be-
fore been fined. We can elm ember ourselves, in thehe••dar of youth, being foolish enough to walk two
miles in the snow end derknees. and waiting until thedottage-dearopened toclaim n eherry-gheeked fariner'saughterfor oar Valentine. 'I noroot. perhaps, to par.
chase the printed epistle. with Cupid'. altar, hearts.
and doves. wo presented the origins'.and thereby saved
both paper end postage. Gay, in his • Hhespheid's
Week.' thus d'ueeribee thisold superstitions
"I Rat Valentine, the day when birds ofkind

"I`.lolr paramours, with mutual crummy, bad,
I early rone.juet at the break °Nag.
Before the sun had chased the stare away.
A4Blll went, amid the morning dew.
To milk my kine t for ,ahonld housewives do':
Time first I spied; and the brat mein we see,
In Bpi.° of fortune, shall our tale ,OVe be."

After all, the custom is a harinlese and n pleasant ose
and we can only close this nil's podridoof fancy anti
Curt by wishing ever• render of it Velen,lnn
by the earl. poet.and all the prospective pleasures that
give rt its charming value.

Tnc Oatip or Roam° TiteemsoX—Nedsonßfor
New Trtaf.—The verdict in the case of Rubt. Thomp-

son, charged with the murder of Sohn Capie. has cre-
ated cons.deratile exeltement inall portions of the city
reeterdar, the followiny reasons wore filed by the
counsel for the entwines, in Ruppert of the motion for a
new trial, and in arrest of judgmert:

And onw, Februnry 13Th, 060, the defendant, by Lewis
C. Cu aidyand F. Carroll Brewster h.e artnrnele, filesthe following reasons insupport of his motion:

The court erred in allowint the Dietriet At'ornev in
Ink Timothy Matlack " If he lied been summoned by
the sheriff." and io overruling the defendmit'e challs.me
to ',id Matlack. he notbeing the person returned ou the
venire.

The court erred in overruling the challenge to JohnFaraiia, he not being the person returned ou the ve-
nire.

Tho court erred in permitting the Commonwealth'sofficer In direct John Henry end William Clerk, when
regularly called as juror!, to stand ride without as-
cloning any realign or Mee therelOrt and In standltg
said Jurors aside.

The court erred in permitting the jury when drawn to
remein unworn from Monday, 3Oths at 2 P. M., until
January 31st, at 10A. M.

Avon leiael, whorenkswora end sated as one of the. . . .
Jury. won en nanaturaliged alien, and Incompetent to
serve 01131111)Y

The defendant waa removed from the court room
during the empanuelline of the jury.rue evert erred in permitting the Commonwealth toprove. in rebuttal. tnat no one roe armed into
TwelfthStreet. from tillippen street. below lath strews,
from the time the fiat two shots were fired until after
defendant was arrested." said evidence being impro-
perly received jury

butta. and calculated. andy time.
to mislead the by introducing a false irrele,
vent issue.

he court erred inpermittine the Commonwealth to
'Lek Francis Prettt man the following question. in re-
buttal- "When you stood there. was that the time
elooiner spenks of that four or five mencrossed over
Twelfth street to the east side, and attacked the de•
fondant?" said question and the answer thereto tint
hemer in rebuttal, and being calculated tom cloud the
jury by introducing a and ITTDISYSISS

'The court erred in not charging the jury. es requested
by the defendant in his second point• to int
" Flight is the weakest evidence of guilt."
"A person. bower er conscious of innocence. might

not have the courage to stood a trial, hot might. al-
thouph reverent, think itnecessary to ',insulthis safety
by flight."—Aboott,J., Rex vs. Donnell.

The court erred innotcharging the jury, as requested
by deendsint in his third point, to wit:

" That the jury should. in connection with theques-
tionof flight, coninder the defendant's free surrender ofhimself to prison

"

Thecourt erred innot charging the iury,as requested
by defendant inhis fourth point, to wit:
" That evidence of previous good character is en-

titled to greatconeide Minn."
The court erred in not charging the jury, as requested

by defendantin his filthpoint, to wit:
" That evidence ofgood character mot itself suffislent

CO TAW n doubt."
,Tee District Attorney wee permitted by the court.

notwithstanding the repented protoxts of defendant's
counsel, to introduce in hie concluding address to the
Jury. Statemenie of which there woe not a particle of
evidence, and which were caleulated most unfairtr and
seriously to prejudice the defeneant's wise with the
jury. And thiswee allowed by the court tobe repeated.
without any correction from the court, or any remark
that these statement' were not proven.

The prosecuting officerbeing thusallowed at the close
of the cams to introduce his individual statements of
matters not in proofand utterlyforeign from and irrele-
vant to the issue. The statements' referred to inthis
reason being:

I. That there had been a deadly feud between the
Stuffier:lnd filorameesmg Mee Companies.

2. That to tneir disgrace the said companies had re-
conelled thatfeud.

S. That Henry Drew had treated the Commonwealth's
witnesses.

4. That the Commonwealth's witnesses had been re-
moved from the enirt.

There not I eine a particle of evidence in support of
said allegations or anyof them.

The Jury separated after the charge and before therendition of the verdict.
ARer•disicovered evidence upon a most material part

of the Jesus,of which the defendant lied no knowledge
dr maims of knowledge until altar tire venhotwas ren-
ered. end whioh, berried all doubt, would have pro-

thwed Ei differentresult.
The verdict wee received after the expiration of the

term for whiee the •ti ry had been summoned, and when
all their pow.os and functioi.s as jurors were, by the
limitation of ibis law. aten end.

E ha verdict weeagainst the weight of the evidence.
The verdict was against the law.

C. CASSIDY
CABEOLL BREWSTIRII..

Pro defendanThereasons for the motion in arrest of ilid,iment are
en:wipe:ly confined to defects inthe bill Of indictment.

Tile SUNDAY TRANSCRIPT LIM CASR—SeNe- -

Tana or Joine 8. JACknon.—At three o'clock yester-
day afternoon Judge Allison came into the Coot ofquarter Session. for the purpose of disposing of the
case of John S. Jackson. who was convicted for the
publicationofan &Rased litellous artioln on Dr. R K.Smith, of Almshouse notoriety. 'I ha defendantand hia
counnal,Mr D. W. O'Brien, were present. The latter
inquired whatdisposition had been made of the motion
for a new trial, and the motion in arrest of jud:gment.
Judge Alison replied that he would overrule tnem both,
and would now proceed to pass tantalum.

Mr. O'Brien thensaid that he would prefer tosea the
sentence deferod fon the present. Bus client. neatestwhom three other MIN of irid:ctment had been found en
the oath ofthis man, Smith. was confident that he could
prove beyond Mt doubt the truth of everything which
he hod publishesk In order to do this. tunic shall hr
allowed. The interests; of junior cannot he injured In
arty mon:nimble delay for this rurpose. klr.lankson to
not a bird of pannue, but can be brought into court
whenever his presence in wanted Fits reputanon is at
stake, and filet be luny show the community that ha In
no common libeller, but thit he bar uttered the truth
boob: end fearlessly, as he hada right to tin ne the pro-
prietorof nDublin journal,he craves this .indul enoo of
the swan.. Mr. rr Brien also referred to the fact that
Sloth ha: commenced a suit in tho civil court tore-
cover damages

Judge Allison said that he had nothing whatever to do
with the other tulle. Thorwere within the keeping of
the District Attorney, who could do what ho pleased
with them. He then sentenced Mr. Jacksonto pay
fine of one hundred &Item sad undergo an imprison-
ment of.fepr months in the Counts Prison. Mr. Junkiew.. 5 perfectly onol ar II reflected during the delivery of
tint sentence. Ile was subsequently escorted to the
publicboarJing lonise by Mr. Barber where Ina friendsintend he elicit remain as briefa period as roasible.

Bubb DP:ATII —Yesterday morning, nn un-
known man, apparently of Gemini birth wee taken
sick 111 the street. Irewee carried no Rio di 11.-
store at the coiner of York an noun and Cellowhill
street, where ho died in a fow minutea without hieing
ati'e tospeak. There woo nothing ;shout the deceasedwhich hie identity could bo PVellithinrd. 'I he pro-
piletor of the Shirk Holm 'Tavern staled that the de-
cleaned lodged at hin house on Saturday night. Ile had
staled that he was from Reading, but 110 gave no rue.
The &notified woe about limo toot maven Moho. in height.
He wee a a eickly-looking lean. Be had black hair and
a goatee, and he carried a Bane. An inquest wan hold,
and n verdict of death from natural rouses was render-
ed. The hotly was removed tothe house of Brock Wat-nen, at Callowhilland St. John Streets, toawait recog-
nition.

bINGItt.AR SrlT.—On Saturday afternoon n suit
woo heard hefore Alderman Curry by the West Phila.tlelphut Railroad Cempant against the West Philadel-
phiaomnibus line: It scums that for a short time past
the °inflame tine lied been using Market street, inorder
tonseend the hill wont of the Many Dal while their
rosttlar route to Chestnut Street. It is alleged by the
defecen that ovi:ting to the had condition of Chi:intim,street, it not Wing paved there, the horses cannot drawthe etet tlhesen, and in order to facilitate the trawl. andthus add to tho eonvenienee orlito passengers. who
patronise the line, it was thoughtproper, at least for the
instant, to Ulla Market street. 41or the hairier, the
ntalertnan rendered judgmentatminst the omnibus line.The case will be rertiorarmil to the District Court for afinal decision.

LIM. BILL IGNOHED.—IIie 11rand Jury yester-
day ignored n Ldtof indictmen• usninst Mr. W. C.
Greene, who I( MI Y411(1 to be the author of MI allezed
libellous newspaper tupelo on Dr. It. K Smith. The
hill was resularls brought ((dole the Giand (try. and
the evidence of the lbo tor sidirmited for (heir eon-
sitteration. Anattempt, we Intro, m t•t he made to have
the bill rent bards' to-day, netwitlistandio; the faetof
the regular and full examination of till necessary wit-
nesses tomake out n puma- facto ran,. '1 hie etibrt will
be resisted by Memirs. L. C. Cassidy and F. C. Brewster,
the counsel Inc Mr. Greene.

ta Vit,LAINY It; VII: NI: Vl' OF JUTrler. office
of Aldermen Ogle. on Seventh street, below Chestnut,
NV:UI entered on Saturday niabt tor forrina open the
chatter ora slue window. Nothtegof moon value wee
taken (.Isit the odic° WaY ransacked, imparently ina
search for the ter of the fire-proof. The hunt was not
successful.

MUTH PPOU —Yeiterdey morn-
ing the dead lolls Olin Mir) fippftrenth about thirty-fivp
seers at ere wee find in Diner's Mirk-Yard at Fourth
and Pan pliin ioteete, in the Nineteenth werd, Aix bot-
tles, which find contained liquor, were found near hint.
The decemed had evidently been a vagrant, and the
coronerle Jury rendered a verdictof death from Intern-
parsecs end exposure.

tfirISIABRA TM THIS —COVRTA YERTERDAT.CrenzaHstreit itenjnellaintieWoodwaril, Strong. Thump-
son, and ea Thefollowing opinionswere if:liveredupon the opening' of the anon i

smoslohr as. Swain et at. Jed -meet affirmed.',The Commonwealthex ref.,ll G. Hamilton ye.Ti'sllol64and Common t pencil of ihecity and county orittsburt, composed of Fitainunone et et. The al•ternativa inqdrunue in the! ,egtee. following the mu-
spitingof 1 relator, avers that he is the owner of twoeartilytateeo loan or kin& of the city of Pittsburg,each or the sum of /11,01)(1, the ownership of which 14ecquired by pnrehaite; that these certibeerea ofloan or bonds. with Others.amountinginall to the sumof /MO OV. were issued by the city of Pittsburg
in payment of a subecriptinn for three thousandshares of the orintal stook of the (Maniere ValleyRailroad Company : that thane bonds. regularly signedtpled. the faith. credit, and property of the amid siltytabors for the payment of the principal and interest_thereof. ,further averred that a lane nstiOuntinterest is nyw, aid has been fora lons tithe pest. dueand payable urn.m these bonds. but that the city ofPotsburs his whollyneglected and refused to per thesome so dye er make any provision whatever for thepayment thereof. And hence the writ of mend/ mom tocompel the Select and Common Council to make thenecessary Promise to meet this demand In a Intoopinion, delivered on Saturday, Judge Strong. in mostemphatic lengimee, declared that the Conseil,' werehound to raise funds to meet the interest due on thebonds the e issued by the city. In conclus,on. the Judge
sate:

" Tne illaMilleeof raupicipal antlwerlption tostockin railroad companies mi. be ...denied, hut the consti-tutionality of lowsauthorising them has beensustainednotthis onlyis State but in our sister States, by aweight and uniformityof iudiebil dectiona such es veryfew other ennstituttonal vicars have been able to bringto their stippnit.o
The Pelmet nit decree in the 88.88wan thenmade: Andnow to wit.Feb. 13th. 18130. this moue hnvingmine enfor hentrine at the lest term of the coati at Pastore,tea fully argued by counsel, whereupon the court. %Perdue and mature considerstunn thereon had, ter that itappears that the said return by the said defendantsinn's to the nlternat, re writ is altogether insufficient toorder and adhillse that tudement he entered upon thedemurrer for the Commonwealth. and that the de-fandanto and their nuccessore inoffice be, end they arehereby. commanded forhwith to make full and ambleprovision for the Foment of all the interest now dueupon the bond. issued by the MlSlor,atlecmen. and citi-zens or Pittsbure, in paymentof the r tabseriptioneofdB() 150 to lb. capital stock of the Ch•vtiers ValleyHAlltitsti Company, according to the tenorof emit :.ands,by the nricament and collection or such rase an innihe nimerrary for the purpme. And ala farmer orderedtwit the do fendents pay the costs of this run.lf hler vs. Sandsrion. A relied end submitted.NI. Pia:a—Chief Juriee Loveria.—Kentles it. theNorth Peensylvania. Railroad Company. This wee anaction torecover denumes sustained by plaintiffincossequence of a train of cars meninx off this track atNinth snit Willowstreets, on the 13th or clamber. We.and deer, nyder/ greater 'phonon of the goel "floe of thePlaintiff, situatedat the rertheset corner. The buddies,which was one story inheight. wee es damaged that ithad to he taken down and rebuilt. Ontrial.DM:W.? Conar—Judge Hare -.30812 McCloskey, tothe 1139 of William WilfsiWsrd k Co. vs Anna mcK..l.Wynkoopoilimmistretrix of Francis M Wynkoop„whOwee sued with inn,..Lnrrs van, Intely trading us vrin-knon k Lattirnit. An notion nn a lend end monies*.No defenee. Verdict for plam ti tr. for 5670 33.Wiliam Grange vs. lobe Hey. A feinted issue endertherherire interpleader act. to try the ownership of
carbon machinery. On trial.Starmice Count—.ludgeShatiwned —The ProvidentRavine and Building Association ea. Benjamin Stout andMary Prudence Rice, terra tenant. An action onniortinge. On trial.

COMMO V Pl.l•Al—J udger Thompson and Allison.—TheCurrentMotion List was taken k
Otraaysa Susiods—Judge Ludlow—As ulna! nnMonday mornine, the courtroom wag filled with pa Meeand witnesses all anxious tobe oiled /test by the Colil-monrealth, inorder to be relieved from any protract'd

step dieatmosphere peenlir ad the quertee Seg-
e:one It atilt being “JeltdellVerT." the dock weecrowded with prisoners of tut shades. agog, and sites.Twenty seven formed the motley crew.

Frederick Itoa,btet. Benlamin Mathes, 8011111millMaken, Joseph Otnemn. James Baker, and Francis
Whirr, coverall! prettied guilty to alerts. of Lsreini,
all tittlinr intheir nature.

One or the above defendants. 13eniamin Flakes'. is
wellkrown in the Fourteentit ward. for the penchant,
inhis walk. talk. and general behavior. Os s douusman of about el.nteen yeereor age, but with snit offemale apparel would past for • young lady. Ha isehuged With standar a eimittity of shoes. Sentencedtonote months in the county Anson.William Jackson was charred with malicious mis-
chief. Jnekron entered a tavern, and beinr refusedliquor. he rwhed Imo the street sr d hurled a brick
through the window. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
four months.

Daniel Logan was convicted ofa chugs of the Weeny
of". Inoking-clites. Sentenced tosix months.

Patrick Grimes was charged with the Weeny of •

hose, out. and harness. valued at seventy seven
d.mare The Muse was Leine driven by s hey. who
allowed the neented toride. lie watched hie opporto•
nay, etone their ennui's% places. to drive the whole
establishment off.and lie tabeminetitly told It Verdict
witty. P.enteneed to ninemonths.r neat FOrnir wax convicted of a charge of lateens- .anntenced to tour months.

Eliza Nettle was convicted ofa charge of the lateen,
of a pair of earring.. Eliza is one of the many servant

who now make it a practice tofilch from their em-ployers every article of value they Cam ley hands' nn.n the rage. the earringswere found tn the thank of the
occulted,but she still persisted in her declarations of in-
nnnennit. gent to the Rouse of Refuse.Charles R. Legerwen convicted nn a charge of com-
mittingan assault and batters upon a pont. broker,
back individual, who wee trfereb looking ietn n showwiminer. whenthe Snouted Rama by and aszoulted him
withoutany RaPinllK cause. Sentbelow for thirty days.

Matthew Bell was charged With iummitirrrr an al,
sank end battery inrnn his wife. When called t' the
stand the wife declined to prinactite,merely deuiricg
her husband to emuher drinking. The Jury se-
nottted

John Rahn (colored) woe convicted of a charge of ae•
,cultand tettery. Sentencedto one week.

John ltlcColler wa. Moo convicted ofa simtlar offence.John F. Bickner tune convicted of nottanittisgen es-
'milt and battery upon hie wife. Sentenced tolonyweeks.

Sarah McAfee erns convicted ofa rhirar of enrolland battery neon Elizabeth Dohn. Elizabeth orderedSarah to leave herhouse. end thereapen Swab oom.mated an aeirtalt and battery.
Geo Iv in was acquitted of a charge ofkeeping a die.orderly house,• •
Msee Smithwee convicted on n charts of pnes;n•

-

eminterfeit noteor 85. poreortine to be fretted by the
Western bank. Sentenced tothe 'Beaten Petutentsl,7fnr ei2hteen

Vinifq e Ksan . who was co/witted NOMA time s loreof keeping a disorderly boom was sentenced to an trn*priannmPnt of four nu/tithe.John Kane was (N,n riots Iofan assault an; batte/7onJohnCarney. Sr/nt below for thirty da• e.
Jam.* Aellor. fur !amen', was can' toprison for nine
Benjamin Fluzbes. convicted of larceny, was sent toprison throne year.
Joseph Podia IVIIIput on Ina trialon •eharss of high-

way robbery. 'I he prosecutor swore orantwel• to the
molt of the defendant, who yes represented by oirtritte
W. Brooke. Peg. a Tonne member of the bar. The ar-
zornentof the 'wet- woe listened to with markedatten
hon. The fury after goingout of court, returned with
3 verdict of guilty. end a recommendation to the mercy
.if the court. Judo, Ludlow nenterced Petlin to two
lents' imprisoement in the Eastern Penitentiary. After
the thetewel of several setts elms the court adjourned
until thtsmorning at ton o'clock.

Ton Rtiorroat Atnrrlna or TUE °CAR Mine or
rue POOR was held YeStertlMafternoon, et their office
in Seventh street. Mr. Llneard in the*hair. From thetiered. of the house agent we sleet' thefollowing statis-
tics in rola inn to the census of the house: Number to
the braise at 12 o'clock 91., February 11. 2 922; same
time het year;U9l; showing a decrea eof66, Numbermunitted dunes the last two woke.- 203; births. 9:
deaths. 21; discharged. 143 ; elored. 3d; showing a totel
of 203 Number ofpersons lodged, Te3; number of meals,rcs.

A number of aprheations were received foirelier.Oneof these wee front a man formerly of Ediebursh,
who wished to sent to Montreal. lie said he hardserved inthe United .States army in Florida, under Col.
Gams. His application wee declined, and- he well int%lien to make the AhnehOnie b. home for a short time:Ree01ut.,,,,,,...t.. eret in relation e.tiutaluthof It w,
Keyser were receiveti-Nwro the Medical Stwm—or-rheAlmshouse. They were read by the secretary and or-
dered tobe entered upon the minutes.

The Committee on Itilenufactures, to whom ems re
revved the sublect of erecting a worhshop at the AMIS.house, reported n p!an with estimates. &e. The design
is ro build the glop two stories in height—fifty 'eat inheight, and ono hundred end fifty feet in length.
The cost of the 113141in:I will be 81.730. The report was
adopted, end the committee were directed tourge the
speedy erection ofthe buildmg.

The Farm Committee reported for the pest sin
months. the profits over tee expenses tohe 84 379.. V ;
those of the garden. 81,6=3. The report was laid on
the table.

Areenlation was introdeced prirriding that all appli-
cants for the office of assistant physician to the Alms-house must first undergo are esainination by the :Veil,.
cal Boned. arid that due notme 811,11 he given by the
hoard of the time when they are prepared to hold such
nyaminatiens. Agreed to. . .• •
llaMr. Marisa/idled attention to onto* difficultieswhich
tisdarisen between the Committee on Accounts arid
ilia Ca, Centro ler The duty of purehasins supplier
devolves upon theReuse Committee The Committee

n atnnufnutnyes nee no tower tomake any purchases.
The Cemmittite on the Children's Asylum oen only pu r-
clines where theirbills are certified by the House Com-
mittee. These matters hed led to a mania between
rule 9 end the mineral ',Utica of the Board. The
Coniroller, not thinking the endorsement nu the bills
entfment, refused toattach his Blausten to the bills.
Mr lifsrot eoneluded by complimenting the Controllerfor the bearing to had exhibited to the members of theBoard and the Committee on Accounts.

Some deb ate arose on the question. which was con-
cluded by air. Mani martne that a committee be ap-
pointed toharmonize therules and sounder the matters
it 11,11111, between the Board and Controller. Agreed to

The Board. on motion of Mr.Willising ;benproceeded
to the Meath%of a president in rotate of W. Keyser
deceased On the third !Allot Jahn M Maria received
Rix votes.and the choir declund'hirn duly elected. Mr.
Marks thought that as the Board was composed of
twelve member. seven would lie required toelect. The
chair said that the Board cot misted of eleven menibere
andthat six waga majority. Mr. Markoappealed from
the decision of the chair, but the Board sustained the
doclaion, and Mr. Maris was -declared president. Mr
Marls declined to Accent, preferring tohe elected by
coven if elected at all. BeHe no wish firrhe
After beingearnestly whetted be M . Robbins nod
ethers to withdraw his reeisnation. he consented. ant -

tinting that 0.. the anyanutment of a successor of Mr.
Kejlle r. he would resign.

After tranev lingtome business of a formal character
the Board adloui fled.

• ADJOURNED MEETING or COMMON COUNCIL.—
The Councilheld an adlournsii meeting yesterday af-
ternoon. and transacted the ftllowins business. The
Pill making en appropriation of .1200 ON for expenses
in lighting the au with [etyma wrreed to withoutde
hat.. ohe hill appropriating 810725 to thedeportment
of mullet houses was pissed. The Reboot bill, a Mau
inentas "lone As a President's message," was next con-

dered It gone rise to considerable debate. The hill
cc reported h. committee. Appropriates the sum of
2203.606 for school purposes during +he year, The sala-
ry of Professor Hansard, of the High School. was in.
creased from 8700 to 81 000 our ensure. A motion to
Increase the salary of Mr. Ring. Professor of Lelia
8200 was lost. This wits considered by coma of the
membersas making figh of one And flesh of another,"
while other members said the assistant professors in
the highschools did all the labor.while the professors
did totting but draw large salaiies. and amuse them-
selves by °omnibus books.

A motion wan made to insert 8600 for nightretools In
the Seventh section. it was stated, by a member. that
the school committee hod agreed to omit making Anyappropriation to nay night school The motion was not
agreed to. A motion to insert 8700 for nightachooie in
the Fifteenth ward was lost. adr tYNeili moved to
give the Seventeenth section sl2ou for nichtsehoggs
This led toan extended debate. and was finally adopted.
Mr. Kano moved to ewe giau tothe Eighteenth_enct ton
tornin-htti-hoots. which was agreed to. Mr. Edridge
moved to give81g0 to the Taineteentn section for night
schools. Agreed to Without &sties no of the matter.
the Chamberadjourned to inset on Thursday afternoon

Toe CONTINENTAL HOTEL wan thrown OPEIII for
the inspeciton of thoastriekholdero and their families
nestevening. The wee ther was mail and clear. a fact
whsh served to attract. the public in unwanted num
tiers. 'I to vast building was openedand it: ospamtie-lull., exhibited. From seven o'clock until ten ther
vase dense crowd of human beings swarming the us
dl 'ho avenues. melon.. And chambers. easeilin outl-
et, ins the val./0:U objects that presented themselves to
view. A erect maturity of them were Wiles. Weha-e
already described than hotel indetail, and a repetitits.

mild Ie unnoceseary. Let us bridle soy that with ell
that has been said one half has not been toad. Forre-
pagity. grandeur. beauty. neatness. end comfort, wo
think it will equal anr other lotrl on this no alinent
We suppose that it will be opened for guests by the
Twenty -second.

AL MOAT A. fikkrn —On s gt MAFIA' Drib .ta 6-iiiakel
[non went toted to Drinton street. 'Fourth totrd, cot
let fire to ha h.qt, into which he got. without knowin
hie Outer. Hewes elmoit auttooatad before he :We
aiecovered and Teemed.

RIV.COVARND —IV° are glad to learn that Mr.
Rembrandt Perin be■ entirely recovered from hut late
drnilzerouti illness , and that he wilt return time in a
tow date.

Tun Alumni of the Central High Sehnol will
hold their ■eml•nnnual meet* on Wedneaday °gown;
utile 111.:11 School building.

New York Stock )
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TIIE NIAEICETS.
AAA EA are quiet and unehanked, with :twill sales of

p0,4At 58,25. and Peirlo at 86...W5.
Ft Orll.—Themarket for rite and Western to quiet

ar..l is 1111001 lill,totll.l elemse. with light refstipte. and
sales 01 4,04)) 1,1,11at $4.2'4 bt) for unsound.; .85Z015.15 for
superfine Siete ; id 3042 43for extra do; 05.02113.15 tor
s,,porldlo 'Wrote,rn ; :1 16 3043 43 for satin do: ..,,5 ,sodd 135
for datto round-loop Woo. houtloan Flour is quiet and
iinehni.ged. nag sales la 1010 Vila at 1,2ri1d5.75 for anted
to vow', and. 15sd/r7 for extra. Canads Flour is quiet,
with sales of 001.1,13 at ta 10.4675 for extra.. . .

Fact r.—l3y auction, was sold cargo of hark 1. W.
Horton, from Meas.rm, comprismit:likal b.ises Messina
Oranges at 31 r0d2.03, and 1,17i) tames Lemons at61.90sr l tib, rash.

Guam—heat is firm and genet, with sales of LOW
husaelt choice 3tilwaukee (nab at S.l 23 deliveredalongside of slue. Corn in dull nod lower. withialoi 01
I,ood hnshelg at ,da,90 For new wimp and yellow. Car-
le) is more milled. with sales lif 510 bushels lair lour-
rowed State at iSo. Oats atefirm at Maine for Southern,
Penns, and Jersey. and Stale.° La' State, Cana.
da. and Western.

Paurraut~t••—Park is qUiPt And firm, TNth nf :CO1,1.1 a at 8/7 50for old mess. 8 18. 117,. for oew do, 412 Z
for old Vilna. $143761 for new ,to. Boot' is itu.et but
fit mord!, sales of 110 bbla at SI 2.52 l 60 for aonatrg
prime, 53.2505 50 for count'mess, $9OlO for repacked
Chicago and slo6oa]] for extra mess. eat Meats are
atellti at LNIr9;IO for HAM, and To for dhoolders.Bacon or firm. without sales to note. Lard firm. lota
sales of 100 We at liar/11So. Butter it dull at 12also forOhio, and 1.5.a.20.3 for State. Cheese to brur atVir. Me.
Dressed Hogs are quietat 74iar8o,W/1111IXT io held RIM%

FINANCIAL' 'AND ecistEnctu"
The Money Market.

.t‘33,1380.
The oftiottel of the StockBoardarPalLaort.talaea saeiePatugssad"t" twdet. and prices &drafted at.ll higher..Oftwere not well sustaaned at the elate. Iteadft Railroadmold at 174, Loot bland 114, Pelmetlysala RailroadNorrittoita Railroad at, Beaver MeadowV, Hat -

eiabota *4. Nook Permellvairis slaws sad bade &d--rafted
The money market le sot chanced from the medal=

of ease Which it has lately manstaiset. The 'lmply i■amides' fur choice palter.sad therates comparatieely
km. The barks aredot very nob, and the weekly re-
tam sheers &gems) decrease in the several dents, tat
the capita' on theetree• is sotasatertsfly afeetedby the
blink marement, and the netpremlan that there will to
no change of gmeortsacei ia .perutey matters dazine the
early ephnr mcoths going ground-

OFFICIAL RANK STAIR...VEST..
k ir 4 4,IIFWA/drip/ it,•J ,ti. V! ,v,

Wall!. 1 SPICIIL84.1111. 1Feb. 13. ; Feb. 6. y0b.13. i Fah. I.
-..i____-_--- ......._..-1.--Philtilelphis.

.. -51.231 003 53.11163913 1770 09 '.761-013North Arnociea, 3,961312 11Thlb alias 437 064
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eau MONA 91 81.210271 YeThe Banbury and Erie Railroad Comte's' herda stock-holders uncial meeting to-day. at which Mr. Joseph
Gunntson presided. The report' of the Board of Di-
Teeters wallbe found in NO is another column. and we
invite the attention ofone raiders to its euggertions.,
and the importance of the completion of tSts Monet to
Ph4sAllalphiatrade and business. The msdta_Eristaasht
to here been built whenit wan planned,a quarter of •
oentaryalo. Itwan of 'prime importance then, and lea
been so is rer smog. e. ,.d we can never hope toretch oat
proper sedition sa a actataarelal2ity withthis cumtial
enterprise unfinished.

The old Dowd of Managers was re-elected without
any opposition. Thee ars: Wm. G. Moorhead, E. V
Merrick. EllisLewis, Joh* C.Cresson, A. Boyd Com-
mines. Henry Datinne, Philip B.Price, C. R. Wrishe,
D. K. Jackman. Joseph M. Sterrett.

By telegraph we learn that the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Conitiaay brought downfor tie week ending Eater-
day. the 11th instant, 14.319 tons of coal. against 9316
tonsfor corresponding week last year. tasking fat the
eeeeon. co nimenemg December Ist, 735.161 tons, -agatest
95,071 tons to corresponding period last seer—being gin
increase than far for the season of 40.912 tone ofens:.
tall tons of pig Iron "Me a so carried over the road law
the week ending same date.
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Philadelphia Markets.
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There is no alteration in the Flour marketthe islesbeingmostly i•• Rupp!, the vents of the tra deitfrom
BiLiM-i for superfine to 8697.23 iir bbl for extras amt
fancy brands, as in quality. There lemma little 'peen-
labile inquiry, but no demand for shipment at these
rate., and the market is quiet. Rye Flawand Corn
Meal continue dna;tne forma is held at st2ll and the
latterat 9.3 75 for Penonylvanta Meal; a sale, hoverer.
fireported at something more. on time. Wheat is
rmlyrheld. with lightreceipts and abontll,oo leia sold
at St 3401 35 tor red. and $1.41035u for white—the
latter for prime, chiefly of the 'firmer description. Rye
continues in steady demand at 92a for Penns, Iva, is.
Corn is notmuch inquired alter; abaut 1.10ban yellow
sold at75n. lathe earsand from more which is adeoluie.
Oats contmae dell and Food oemisylamiia sell. as
wanted. at 4135 m stark la wanted at Siltl for Lit.Ne. 1
Quercitron rotten is steanybut the demand for it it
limited and the marketquiet. firpeenea ars in very
light stock, and holders firm in their demands. 'fort-
sion•—T-e market is unchana ed. and aau all lininneta
doing in Bacon at Italic f hams. {o for shoulders.
and 153fnfor Ades. 0. Green Meats. miles are reported
at 73.,;a7.,apa for shoulders, 930 tor Paden. and Plioltilie
for hams in mat and )fickle. nochaste inLard. Seeds
—There is a good demand co,prime Cloveraged. The
rvemPi9 are Lilo BY poor ; sales of &O • as are
reported at ht5094 for Iiir to prune. Waiskey as
firmer: Peneevtvar Is Mils sell at In}in.Western do. at
Win, drud;e 21c, and blb' s 4, rapes.

CITY ITEMS.
PORTRAIT or 31R GrECREIS.—We hare bad the

opportunity of examininc and companat several Dic-
tums of the Nov. U. Grattan Guineas, and greatly pre-

fer the vett re by Mr. Gutekanst, Arch street. above
eeventh. It is taken is the beet style at the Photo-
grephio art, end tea 'Rik int bkeress. We learn that
applmations far copier of Mr. thateatuast'a picture are
very numerous.

Wn would roll the attention of our renders and
dealers particularly. to the advertisement in another
oolumn of hle rare Keher & Emory, who have been ap-
pointed 5,10 &rents for this rtty and vicinity for the
silo of E. Borden' superior Broad Mountain. end B.
Hecksher& Co.'s celebrated Black Motuand Ottocoals.
rheas inelnde not only the best coals for fumly use,
butalso the moat calet.rated coal for all kends of@teem
nurrozea. The sole a;enoy for this immense baelness
is no+ concentrated in one office. under the charge of
Messrs. Keller & Emory 140 Walnut scree!.

REllOVAL.—Mears. Shaw .h Brother have To-
moved from tin.M North Second street to No. ..V.3 Mar-
ket street. where they offer tocity and country WI e,s

choice end full stook of, cloths, easymeres, restore.
&c., so table for the spring and summer reasons. Th.'
enterprising firm hare rapidly increased their bonnets.

bid fair to take a prominent rank in their line of
tatho.

We would echise tmasra to ova thorn s call and
examine their .toot More Nachman= elsewhere.

TABLE AND Piano eon/mg.—A large assortment
now m store ; also. wine and fruit °loth'. two yards
wide. W.ll. Carr)l S Bro., 719 Ctestnutstreet.

fe11.3. stuth
CLAD IN ROBES or FIRE.—We learn that, at

C ilcutta,st the Governor-Generale ball,a beauty an-
nealed. who was not " put out." thought apparently on
fire. In countless diminutive bags of gauze she bed
imprlsone.dfirs.gies, and these, tacked on her dress, far
outshene the diamond' of the Oriental ladies. As she
walked in the more (bully-lighted alleys of the gal drn
and grounds, she seemed to be clad in living sparkles of
fire. This dress was very brilliant, but It was net inas
good taate ea the, clothing worn by the American gen-
tlemen vresent. wbo generally wore the elegant gar-
ments made at the Brown Stone ClothingHall of Rock-
hill it Wilson, Nos. NI and HI Chestnut street, ethos
Salk.

FEItALS. Cosruns, as a sanitary regulation, is
attracting some attention in the Old World, whore the
health IL f woman is generally ranch better than to the
t oiled States. laa report read and adopted nta meet-
ing of the Ladies' Nutmeat Sanitary SlisociiVon, held
in Lond an, in JulyList, tae following langua;:e occurs:

Believing that a great part of the weakness and dis-
ease which the ammeintion aims to irevent is caused
by Improperly made olothinz, the committee are me-
wing a complete set of patterns for e +ors tart of the
dress of women and children, with special reference to
health and comfort, with an explanatory tract, which
can be cheaply seat to nay pot of the country." Were
Similar attention paid to gentlemen's dress in this
country, we shoal.' expect to read resolutions advising
Oa men to wear the gay and elegant acetones of
Granville stokes, the National Tailor, of 1W Cheststut
street.

NWINDow Sw/Dx9 of all styles, with good and du-
rable futures. cents, $l. 81.19. V 90, $175.,2, VA%
gr.a), 82 75, e3, LO, 19. V, V. V. V. Bladesme.410 to order ofsox sise or color. W. H. Carol tr.
Bro., 719 Chestnutst reet—llsson to Hall. ISII-.ls stash

Bruttuta Farto.—MW Mary Arm Entity m
daaaeranalr burned at Manatunkon Patarday evealaibt implosionof a fluid lamp,


